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Summon Jurors ° zona Band Get* 

For September 
Term Of Court

D1 c c. . Aw ard  Contractrlaque ro r  Mate _
Conte.t Rating ro r New Water

Judge W. C. Jackson To 
Open District Court 

September 15

Mu*
¿nw

Reservoir Here
Tanks, Mains Other Im

provements In  $11- 
300 Investment

M e m b e rx  <»f thè President'»  cabinet, and their re p re -cn ta tive i.  hold 
an orta n iza t io n  m e rl in e  in Ih r  nflire o( \ ice Pre -ident H r n r »  Wailace.  
(o rm in e  an economic defense coun nl.  >eatcd. lelt lo r u h t  H en ry  ' l o r -  
Kenthau J r . .  K ra n k  K n o x . H e n r»  Waliace. Henry Slimson. « lu n d in * :  
left to rieht. F ra n c is  Hii id lr .  J o s e  Jone». Dean (■. Acheson and (  laude 
K .  W ickard.

American Schools 
Gain; Enrollment 

Drops In Mexican

28 Boys Out 
For Football 

Practice Here
High School Up 11 ; Eie- Coaches Patterson And  

mentary, 5; Mexican McCook Confident O f
School O ff  13

With sharp gains r,< ed in high
\; ,:ii .settlement here.: school and elementary -chuol en- 

; v. their last respects, rollment figures. Ozena -> 
fiat tliv might have a last look at 
ieir bcltoe s friend, the casket
as up,. and »he group silently
led past.

Successful Season

('.■aches Dan Pa!ter-<:i ar.d W 
K Mi i'. . k ar> I. ■ ¡..rig ’ rw .rd t 
tall f(«)thail with in, re.a-mg con
fidence - nee 2s be*-. 11 " f  them 
letter men and a number of re-erve 
lettermen. are coming out for prac
tice which g ! under way n dead 
earnest w ith th, opening ■ f hool* 

; this week.
An eight-game - hedule .- r 

| prospect, with the opening game 
slated for September J" against

i th« ' 12th d:s*r¡c-t court whi ch w:
:he district

h*-re Mom
ter ,-r 15 by Dii«tritt Judg. W. (
Ja *, »on of Fort *• - ’ :

Arm »nd Hoove r, Jeff 1
Fra: k Oser.s. Frank M ’

1 Wait er August iine. George Bea
! Jam* s Baggett. 1. B Cox, L«*e Chi
f drr - ■-, Rav Dunl,»P. R- L- F lower
Alv !«. Harrell. Fie Hag eli tei

I Demi’ *tt?j* Jone*. I M M rri Sí-
ReX Russell and Lee W coi Pro

i P«tc * ve irrandjur•ors win repon «
10 ■* . îr c k M r. ilay mommig. >e
tern ' €T 15.

Me of th,e ¡ etit jur;, pan
wh, h will re port .t« 9 .l'clfCk We
ne so ii y morniruf. S* ptember 17. i
clud.-»i Lrne*t Brcwnriggr. R-
M n. Flcft C ates. Ed Bea
Erne«t Dunlap. «J. T Keeti tj D
Ra- ¡ft. Jœ C lav ton. Abe Carrut
ers A A Cooke , Je*» Mari ev. J
Hu glh Childress, Jr. Oscair Kot

Mrs. Willis Will 
Succeed Husband 

In Sheriff Post
Commissioner* N a m e  

Widow To Post At 
Special Meet

W tills, widow of 
tty’s late sheriff, who 
Angelo hospital last

Mrs W 
*r»xkett (

c*perÄt i*>r wt , " o.-1 pgff tf

wate; 9>*Vn'. w arded Satur-

the 1 \\ aVr ( »n-
rFfjl }p; *,ri x D S tr ic t

the Rorw l % Co. of uor»
mar« ar*d Sun A the contract
price for Ihr prO * **(' h r I l  1.300.
Work *■ r ̂  d ■. * t start ab*>ut
Septem «• • ! "> nd tk' ’* -ìrkmir dava
are to be aiKo*ed f r mpletion
of the proje *

The contract cal iS for . nstruc-
non o f a re nerv•ur 18 * V lai * *ei % il l
and 45 feet ac ross. if reinforced
■omrete 11 in hes th ivk. w th con-
crete cover. ilt the ti e c r y

i g  this county 12 valves 
law enforcement nc”  v

was named to fill her hus- 
nexp.re . term :n the office 

.i meeting of the Cotn-

enougn s>-
extend from 
Hotel Ozona

»mer in the 
Tw., fire h;

tpened the 1941-42 session Mon
day morning with appropriate 
opening ceremonies While the 
American schools showed c. nsid- 

Born in Warren County, Tenr.es-. arable gains in enrollment, the Lat- 
e, Mr Willi- had lived in Texas] m-American school wa- 13 pupils 
year- th, last 20 in Crockett. below the owning enrollment of a

unty. After serving this county 1 year ago.
road vei -eer f r  a number ot Rumors o f a short class in kin- 

itar-. h, w .- ele. ted sheriff in j dergarten proved unfounded when] Rankin her.- i he i ■ .. 
82k. wh; office he held con- Monday morning .-aw 19 of-age making r > predict r. 
nuoualy until his death. j pupils enrolled in this class, the I season, but w ill look

[identical number starting the 
j 1940-41 session.

Enrollment figures for this year 
land last year, taken on the second 
■ .lay of the session were announced 
oy Supt. C. S. Denham a« follows:

Here fur the funeral services 
ere Mi Willis' sister. Mrs. Lee 
ag»- of O-li.t ma City, two broth- 
n. Frank Willis of Pendelton. 
exas, an; F. 1 - Willis of Gate<- 
dle. an.i ,-in, Bruce Willis of 
'Itun A - r.ere were Mrs. W il

ls’ fath.-c. .1 \V. Jone- of Novice, 
sistei and brother-in-law, Mr. 

:nd Mr H mer Fikevi of Paint 
ock, aim ' \ of her brothers 
ith then :,.milies. Will Jones of 
amt 1. , Lee Jones of Novice
od R L. ' , of Snvder.

Kindergarten 
Elementary Grade.« 
High School 
Mexican School

1941 42 40-41
19 19
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B B Ir.giam, Jr., J V Ha;.: ...
Art ur K e. B d L ve... . \\
K Haggef Jr., Bill .-eahorn. Jim 
H*r- a. C W Taliaferro. Mar
shall Montgomery. John Patrick. 
K:r ‘ M »re. J hnny lick.' Early 
Cha: > r. Ti m Owens. Ray P'.ner.
W. R ('abane--. W H. Ch.ldre-s. 
J. *F. Vicker», Clecphas Co»-ke. 

i Troy Williams. L. A Greer. Ben 
Butler, and C D. Cdwick,

State Police To
Conduct Safety 

School In Ozona

Pupils ¡n Ozona Public - r., -
will receive training m traffic 
-atetv mea-ure.- at a safety scr 
t.• be conducted m the local sch*s'U

morning.
Mr W 

mg heait

Fric
Cusí

had been in ta 
re than a ye;
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cne a II

.lent torce
automat., 
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deputies and these will be con- pumping 
nued under the sufiervision of re ei,.¡y

had organized an

mpict
Mrs Will.*. R. E McWilliams. v,-nt», w.-
depu*; . in charge ,«f livestock s-re^ne.t, are t. ■ 
thefts and for general law enforce-. * «' ' \ tn*' 
ment m ri 1 idi Ru m  fl • ■ ■■
deputy in charge of automobile Sl,J w ! I‘ r
eg is trat nd taz i ...... ments prevent i

recent!', succeeding Kill L itt le- ’ natil"- Thf t- 1
t r. n that -t. will continue to equ ipad  w th a
t. rm the working fer- e <d' the t,u v;:lvv 
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Last Pag«

183 19r> River, considerably tough
i >tadepts and patrons packed th< 
high school auditorium M nday 
morning for the ijiening ex« ri - 
kicking o f f  the 1941-42 session in 
rousing tashion. The exercises 

! opened with the invocation by the 
|Re\. Eugene Slater, pastor of the 
1 Methodist Church. C. S. Denham 
introduced the three new teachers 

Ion this year's faculty. R H Gar- 
I ner. principal <»t th«' elementary 
] school; Mis- Hazel Kirbie, English 
teacher in high sch»xd; and Mi-s 

' Kl;sal»eth Biser, language art- in 
Junior High School.

James D. Moss, minister •>:' the 
Ozona Chur, h o f Christ, addressed 
the assembly on the topk 
YA.ur Own Burdens." 
stressed th" importan 

'educational preparation for assum- 
] .»ne's place in the complex 
world o f tomorrow .

Miss Evelyn Curry of Sterling 
who took over Mrs. Neal Han-

ready for the hard w >rk ■ ; 
tice.

The season schedule ' r 
Lions, announced recent!-- i 
fo llows;

Sept. 20— Rankin here.
Sept 27— Junction ther.
Oct 4— Rockspringa h«--. 
Oct 17- Menard there 

game).
Nov 1— Mason heie 
Nov 11 Sonora her*
Nov. 22— Eldorado there 
The 28 squad member- w

coming out for daily pract:.* 
elude Bill Carson. Jame- t 
man. LIyod Coates. Ro <

under sponsorshi; 
artfnent of Pu ' 
The safety sch■ 

Monday mo min* 
mation r«*ceiv,

• the Sta’ * I 1- 
Safety

! will start nev 
according to in- 
! by Supt C S

■Is

• Amerada Deep 
Well To Test 

Strawn Lime

Bear { Joe Corbell, L. B. Cox, III. 
n which he Farr. Cecil Haire, Dorris 
e of proper] Billy Hannah. Floyd Hokit 

' Hubbard, Stanley Lemmons 
les McDonald, Billy M. W 
Tom Kd Montgomery*, ( ha; : 
risen. Henry Patrick. 
Byrd Phillips, Charles 
Jimmy Read. J H Stevens 
Tandy. Carl Thurman. 
West. Byron Williams. Calv 

Charles E. Davids«,n of-1 Bams and Forame Wyatt

outh Problems 
Aired By Scout 

Head At Rotary
lub Hear* Paul Ire
land, Scout Execu

tive, In Speech

A powerful appeal for more 
dult <-■ :. ration in the guidance 
f  )'cuIf through the tr«>ubl«K,us 
)di«s ahead was made bef«*re the 
zona It- «ary Club at its luncheon 
vesday in a s[,eech by Paul M 
•vian.i, P..,y Scout field executive 
«r the Concho Valley Council. j City 
Mi. Ireland, who accepted the 1 nah's class in piano, presented a 

'tib.i invitation to address it a s . piano number as the musical tea .h„ . l r . , ! W Itv roll Williams. I .11V I: *v
ne firs, in a series ot youth pro- ture of the exercises
ram* being sponsored by the d u b ' Judge
® conjunction with the Rotary j ficiated in his capacity as county 
j0ic to .-tress youth problems, re- judge an«l ex-officio county -uper- 
'tntly was transferred from Del intendent to launch the fiftieth
W to the San Angelo offices of session of Crockett C ounty schools,

h* council. Judge Davidson spoke briefly on
Mr Ireland called attention to 'behalf o f  the tx>ar«l o f education 

*  the outstanding problems and complimented the schools on
youth of today. The first-the advancements of recent years turn Service of the M etl-B*. 

f these he named as conflletirg With the exception of on« va-l Church will meet at the . «• n 
urM ideals, the indecision being ,-ancv in the Utin-Amerh an Wednesday. September 10. it a
'»•ted in the mind ot youth by school, the faculty .s complete for | worship service, and regular hu«.
L* 5oritBct of ideals as advance«! ‘ the opening o f the term. Mis.

Bi
Wa

Methodist Society 
To Hold Zone Meet 

Here Next Week

The Woman's Society for Chris

diffemit groups. The se< ond 
rca' problem facing youth .s that 
._ ' “ ruing a living, the speaker 

On this problem the 
<out leader counselled a tult en- 
'^ragement to youth to prejiaie 
,,r w„r(( rather than to concen- 
r*tc on prejiaring t »  live o ff the 
»¿k °f other».

orthwhile use of ltisure time 
«nother present problem of 

°tt)h This in «  direct challenge
(Continued on Laat Pag*)

Juanita Parker Big l ake, elect 
e«l last week to a place in *he Mex 
¡can sc hool, resigned Late 'ast week 
and officials have s»» far been un 
able to fill the vacancy.

Miss Wanda Watson and h*r 
ter, Mrs. Henry Carden, an«l Ralph 
and Wanda Carden returned to

ness meeting.
On Friday, S«q>t 12..» zone meet 

ing will be held in ttz.ma. witl 
memlwrs from the various so ie 
ties of the Zone a- guests of th« 
local organization Miss Mary 

I Kiddle, stewardness of the ( m 
munity hous«! here, will *|s'ak a* 
the morning session on her trip 
to Sequoia, Ark . where she at-

h’Ozona last Saturday fr<m a trip tended a training class for t e *  
that included the Grand Canyon, er». In the afternoon. Mrs by art 

Fe New Mexico,! White will review the bo«»k. '-ee«!Arizona. Santa 
and other points of interest and Soil.'

Denham from H mer Garrison, <li- 
:ec to ro f  the department. Classes 
a to be ( r.du ted by Sergeant 
T ■ m Gassaway ’ *::e State Police, 
the instruction t t>e worked into 
the daily -ch 'ol program so that 
, maximum number •■:' students 
w Hi Itenefit.

In connection with the school, 
-fficials have ■ rdcreil three -at«•- 

• films which »ill be shown, the 
- inject* dealing particularly with 
-ate bicycling N definite ttm« 

mit on the sv) •>! here wa- an- 
n unceil by th- : re !< r.

Women O f Powell 
Field Area Join 

In Red Cross W ork

About 2o women of the Powe;.
■:I field section enthusiastically 

■v ¡ .ititet red their serv ;,'«•■< fi he!p- 
r.g to complete the American Red 

« .i-.h ,-ew:ng and knitting pr- 
! lU'lion «tuota f ‘ r Cr>H‘kett < < un- 

v when Mr- Hugh Chil'i ie-«. 
airman for knitting, visited *he 

I , mmunity
f "r.- t '-Illdl. -- u: M - H'

took materials *• the 
I n • fit and distributed qu«»tas *<■ th* 
l « omen pr*’.-«'nt .«t a gat :«?1, g -n 

their honor. Refreshment- ..| 
punch .«n«t vake were served

The two production chairmen 
ire still calling fm mi r* hid. 
’r<'m the women of O w in  ¡'- 
ing the -owing and kmtt.ng w rk 
1 >ne. Mrs Childre-- report- th. 
ill «»f the material has been u‘ 
out rea«ly for sewing an«l a.-k- that 
any who will volunteer to do ‘ '!•» 
w< rk to call her. The qu. t.t in
cludes 35 girls' dresses, 20 lay 
ettes and 2<> («ur* o f men s hos
pital pajama* Mrs. Henderson 
says that additional knitters ale 
needed for the quota of »wee.*h*»-. 
etc., assigned this county.

w.:-- : \\ S Willis, wh,,h
■ < Aug--* 27. 1941 the r<" -------—

Ordovician Production 
. . . .  . . .  Fail»; New Producer

* In Noelke Area
ner' ' ' • •• •. g*reatl y m jin  his
death Th - • ur* wi-he- to yv on What p**"misec. *■■ 'e  *.' - iut;- 
rei ' d a - '.est.'' ’ .g that W S W .l- j iy 's  ti*-' Or' v at ■ iucer.
h- wh" serve«! a- -' er:*'' f th;- Ar.. rada N I ¡1 ' '  : e-
c u r t '  : r .* numl*« r ■ : ; ear«, «ate. n the «lee; pr ii. t i. area
prove«! to U- n * nly a m< -t ex- 15 miles n o r t h w * ; < <: na. wa-
cellent peace 1 tticer. 1 ." a - a - lied early tt - wee- • ; ara" r>
gentleman >f w. rth m all re- »(v testing the « r.n .¡a. -«• t n
sj»ect« " *h. Strawn rv> ti:« mi»" : r du •

Death Claims Mrs.
Kate Buck, Sister O f  

Mrs. Mary Perner

in
K i
Pe

.-«I*«' aftern1 on of last week : 
ie Bandera «metery for Mrs 
Buck. 7Ó. s i -ter • f Mr- Mary 

er « ' Dt' na M■ - IJu< k di«'<*. 
er h,>nie m Bandera .«t 12

, week
Mr- H .gh Childr« .. niece.

] and. Mr. ( ’hdiire-.- w«•?•*• »  th Mrs 
j Bui k w hen death came. Others ot 
V ' -  Pertur- . P Idren who attend
ed their aunt's funeral services 
Thursday a f t e r n « w e r « -  Paul! 
iVrner. Mr. ant! Mr- Max >chn<«'- 
»ar.ii. Mr- R H. cep ■ n Mr- 

j Boyd C< x of Rankin and Mrs W i l l ' 
I Baggett Mr- f'erne, wa.- ft! ..' I s 
• arable to attend the services

Mr9 Bu«> wa** I 1 rn. rrf&rrieiij 
i ¡mi died in the same house, the old | 

{<>-- homaotead at Bandera. Her i 
i lustiand. Ebb Buck, «!ie«l in Fete j 
I uai y ■ ' this year Th* couple | 

n , - i,:;dr«'n Sh< sureived j 
; i»> one sister. Mr- Pernef, am! >>ne I 
j hr* ther. Jim Ross, a retireti army j 
I ,fiicer living in Fan Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Littkto:. -rd  ] 
laughter. Audrey t i  are
visiting Mr. ami Mr» F*iH tattle- 
ton and M- and Mr« 1 eweH i  «*»l«v 
ton

furati
lotti«*!

w is  ii<»t ¿inr
The well was retreat." las’ 

week with A.000 gallons of acid 
lartween 6.2«)2 and 6.252 feet. Lo 
cation i* 663 from the s "Uth. 66«) 
from the w - t  line " f  sec*¡on 26 
WX-GCHiSF.

Amerada N> !- ( ’ T : i. **♦»■ feet 
out of the «. uthwest corner «»f 
section 15-D>-Gt'&>F. had drill«*«! 
to 5.«V4<) l*iet in shale and lime 

M -V M Product or, O No IF. 
W T Noelk' -Stat«u in the section 
in which the Noelke pool opener 
is located, flowed 130.56 barrels of 
oil <m a .'tie-hour natural gauge 
for completion at 1.323 feet,

R II It - !er-«,n N« 1 bhel 
Mr- Clara Couch ndkated poo! 
opvnttr nine rod«'- southeast o f the 
Noclk* field, was drilling plugs 
from 5'^ ;nch casing «ereented at 
„157 l e t  Pay from 2.180 to 2 
¡86 feet, total depth, was to he 
acnlized Oil slopped over top be
fore the pipe was run The test 
is 467 from the north. 2.173 feet 
from the east line of section 37- 
OG-HF&WT
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
One Year oo
Six Mouths - O  -■*
Outside of the State $J.5t>

Notices of diurch entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged tor at regular advertising 
rates
An ej'iolie.• ! retlectien Upon the 
character ■ ■: any p< r.*»> ,,r firm
appearing in ti ■> ’ »lumas will he 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in tjuos-
tii'li.

TH UKM 'AY  s i-1'IT-MHf.lt i lu ll

SHIPPINt. W VK

1: -.he t > ears of World War 
111 ¡,,,r cent of the world s ton
nage »1 n eii hallt shipping was 
sunk In Britain, another 3*i per
cent was taken over b> the govern 
merit tor direct military and naval 
service, and all that remained lost 
greatly in efficiency through the 

. . ig .a. a
In the not ijuitc two years of YY orld 
War II. only about 10 l»ei relit » f  
the world’s pre-war merchant ton
nage ha» tn-ell sunk sc» far Rut

is time more

ping inni w 
M ed iter

ie maritime
are l>k>cka<ied i by

Ami It ritain ttaelf t i>m-
divert moMt of the
WnU iti normal!) u the
ut* an. the North a. ;and

haft nel to 1Iongcr
••■utes. and to draw more heav ily 
■ n the remaining tree shipping for 
tulltarv and naval service So the 
• hipping shortage is actually as 
•ad now for lir'ta n am! thr- fr«*e
o-utrais a> » World W ai I It is

• el a» that the l Interi States 
i:,»t Latin America have abrogated 
he international loadline agree- 

•- at «hips may be loaded
tiure heavily than is normali) con
sidered at. No won.ier there .» 
. shortage ut gasoline m ,,Ur East 

.as! ii wt n.ler food-rationed 
tint »is nave to get along un con- 

hat they can raise 
upiung -1ilfuult.es

,’ emrates at

. --eg Bri' ' uri,- 
v  c,*m|raign# in N rth Africa.

HI r> H H IKINr. M Ix-sriH 1 VII >

The next step in American policy 
now -cellls likely to he something 
tar u idel than the change of pa
trols to convoys. Phychological 
preparation for such u move, as 
well as the physical necessities of 
an ever m .de dangerous world, lies 
helm'd the unnoncemellt o f the 
ere itl'ill new ottice of civilian 
deleli' . to he ill charge of Ml 
I ll.i..i . . the Ii'-iVt l '! Nt-vv
York, who is also c h a irm a n  flf the 
Lulled State-'Canadian Joint De- 
Ivuse Hoard utld .like many of Ml. 
Kuos.-veil's emergency appoint-: 
meiitsi ;t titular Kcpublican. The 
leiigths to which it will he found | 
necessary, in a country like the 
United States, to carry ARI’ meas- 
Uies will have to be '»U«n| t>y ex 
perinieiit. and the announcement 
that the new organization is to be 
run ,.u lines similar to those built 

... tii - cun try  under tin Minis- 
ry ot Home Security is more of a 

compliment than an exact descrip- 
I lion But nothing is more likely to 

in tig the war home" to the Amer- 
. an people, both literally and 

metaphori. ally, than talk of *hel- 
• i**rs. gas masks and fire-fightitig.
I London Economist.

I IKE PKE\ EN 1 It »N \N KEK

Each year in October, hire Pre
vention Week is observed by pro
clamation of the President of the 
l tilted States It is a call on the 
v itizens of this country to reduce 
lo.-s of life and pn>|ierty by f ire

l .iat week is always important. 
This years, with the country en
gaged in the greatest defense drive 
t. all history a drive which mean* 
that a large part of the human and 
material resource* of this country 
must Ik- turned to the gigantic task 
of making us militarily impregna
ble the week is a hundred times 
more important still, it lias been 
said many times, and it should be 
-aid many times again, that fire 
is the enemy o f defense. Fire is 
the waster, the implacable de- 
- trover of time, o f human effort.
t life. ..! resources. Fire fights 

against the swift production of 
airplanes and cannons and battle 
»hips and tank- Fire fights 
against the nation’s safety

In the past years, it ha- often 
happened that fire losses have 
g tie down during the week and 
the jieriod immediately following.
■ ■illy to rise sharply thereafter in 
other words, we Americans have 
had short memories The lesson* 
learned during the week were 
.pntklv forgotten, and we relapsed 
ntr. our old careless, thoughtless 

habits,

III I FIERY WORDS?

An astrologer having predicted 
. woman President for lt>52. our 
ontributing paragrapher says: 
Look forward to son»- !>». k.-eat 

chats" Illinois State Journal.

VERY It VIM >|h Ut . .

.

tre. V'.oiTii.i -flu a! phot*, of Nazi* 
a t"  moon entering Minsk turns out to be a 

• . ->>r i .-mposite <>f scone* in Grinin«*, 
If it pui s■ .| n some other town having
i ¡d ’ wo. -tree; car- of which there are 
t k of tlo ).<• ; Minsk It we can’t believe 

bird did wn ears and eyes, we must Ik-
U’n. ea h . ¡ed by our sense of -mell.—De- 
Wi’s bat k troit News

T H E  P O C K ETBOOK  
/  K N O W L E D G E  ^

iTfH; U  i s l  MM-’ U. unk  iki.AtT.v.n **.' k’ rSfN- 
ir » . , nt ...o f« N».-,;. sfM.sv» -os - i -sc__t 'v f  vtar.-S

It was a typical N«-vv England 
tactory a long building o f red 
brick built in an I.-shape down hv 
a -trc.itn It had stood by that lit
tle mver fur more than 70 year- 
play. ng a part in making this th. 
greatest industrial nation in th. 
world Fi r here, from the begin 
ning. have been building machine 
which are used, in turn, in other 
factories for making articles for 
every day living

Back in the old days, they told 
me, great pres-e- for paper manu
facture had been built her»- and 
at another time they had turned 
out machines required tor wood 
working factories. Today, lik< 
thousands of other factories 
throughout the length and breadth 
of America, they are working on 
tools needed tor the manufacture 
of machines for national defense.

And like thousands of other fae- 
torie- it was surrounded by shiny 
automobiles; dozens of them pat k- 
ed against a railing <>f white point
ed boards that made a wide circle 
about the factory Those automo
biles interested me. They - rented 
to me to l.e a symbol of the times 
and of the opportune w h »h 
men have in the United States All 
of them seemed to be n< w enough . 
ft. be shiny, and all were .-t ap
proximately the same typ. and 
-m  I tried to tell which were the 
cars of th*- workers and which be
longed to tfit manager ’ ">c
plant Put 1 could see no d iffer
ence -o I appealed to my guide, 
" i an you tell which car b. bo gs 
to th» owner:"  1 asked him

"Yes,” he told me. he i uld and 
tie, ki.ncd me to follow h.n We 
walked around the long building 
until we came to the parking -j ..ce 
ncarc-t the front door of i i .  uf- 
fice It was empty hut i: was
marked "Reserved for Mi Wl.it- 
ney."

"I can tell his ear be. ause ,t’s 
always parked in the place where 
tils lather used to tie hi- nor.' .

“ But is his car any different''" I 
persisted "Is it larger or newer 
than those of the men win. \t ,rk 
at the machines

"I don’t know," he said. "I have
n't lieen here much this summer, 
l ’erhaps.it is | erhaps not.”

Just then a ever turned in the 
driveway to the plant and down 
the across the little bridge and into 
the grounds. To my great satis
faction it turned into tin- parking 
lot "reserved for Mr. Whitney,” 
and 1 could see for myself just 
how the boss' car differed from 
those of his men

But when I came nearer I saw 
there was no difference! It vva* 
just another useful, (lefiendakle au
tomobile no finer, no newer than 
any of the others. The only mark 
of distinction was its s|wcial park
ing place.

"it 's a small and comparatively 
unimportant thing.”  i said to my 
guide, "that the boss comes to 
work in the same kind of vehicle 
most of the workers have, but cer
tainly an interesting proof that 
thi* is a Democracy where the 
good, convenient things o f life are

I'rohahl> Had It Coming
Mr. Smith I understand your

wile is a finished »oprano
Mr Jones No. hot yet; but the

neighbors almost got her last
night.

I i H - R S I » A V . S E l » T F M o o ^

J V T -
Damaging Evidence

this

more evenly distributed than in 
any other country in the world.” 

Y<-." he replied, "all.l Isn’t it 
worth almost any sacrifice to build 
<:< fens»- equipment that will t-n- 
.hie us !.. keep it s i.:"

VII) I H AT KKALI.Y HELPS . . .

American delivery o f war planes 
..ml plane supplies to the British 
■ Egypt by means of civilian pi

lot- hopping the big bombers
i -s from Brazil to West A fr i 

ca :- a -teji of such vast possibili
t y -  that no effort -houltl I t- spared 
•o make it flourish. Military re
sults. if this country really puts 
its strength to the task, may be 
wilt and enormous. The politi

cal effect- in both Western and 
Eastern Hemisphere* should be no 
le-s significant The immediate 
effect may be the saving of the 
Mediterranean. A few hundred 
long-range bomber* over Greece or 
Crete la-t spring might have re- 
-i ued th -e tragi. ■ ampaigns. Now 
that America i- turning out bom
ber- in large numbers, the use of 
American pilots should make 
spt-eded-up deliveries by -warms 
at point- when they can do the 
most good The German and Ital
ian arm a- - ii; Libya .-houltl sim.ii 
feel the added weight The ex 
pe.ted attack- ■ n Gibraltar and 
Suez will have to take account of 
changed condition- K»r the Unit
ed States itself this i- a plan "t ac
tion short ot war that gives im
mediate re-cliinr. . nielli to our de 
tensive position. Iti» pilots get 
priceless experience They are 
virtually a pati . th. V, nth At 
lantic. The route touches one a f 
ter another of our strategic out 
posts, anti at each vs ¿11 l.e establish
ed ground crew just as useful for ' 
military as for pea, . tul operation*. 
\V e should recognize m passing, al
so, the superlative advantage of 
having in Pan Am. -rit an Airways 
the trained men on whom to draw 
for this service St. I.ollis Star- 
Times

GERM VNY V l\J{ VY

Official Nazi sources have snarl
ed: "It the so-called democrats , 
want Germany disarmed, let them 
come and get our arms.”  That is 
the answer to the eight point* for 
a tietter World promulgated by 
President Roosevelt and pr rn.* 
Minister Churchill. Although it 
might have been couched in difter- 
ent language, any other type ot 

, answer could not have ln*en ex
pected. \S hen a desperute gang
ster is cornered by the police hi 
usually shouts, " (  ome anti get me." 
Germany is in much the same post 
tion. 1 here is no reason in a 
gun-craxed killer. The Koosevell- 
C hurchill action should dissipate 
any rumors of a negotiated peace 
with Hitler, and the Naxi answer 
should show more clearly than 
ever the impossibility of any kind 
of peuce until Nazism is crushed 
Some American isolationists and 
politics-playing "statesmen" might 
draw a great lesson from Ger
many's answer. —  Birmingham 
News

Judge: How do you know 
man wu- drunk last night?

Cop: Well, I found him hi the 
I ii !• hallway with a can. water 

mg the flowers on the linoleum.

Diplomat
An Arkansas editor showed Ins 

genius when he wrote this item 
for hi- paper: Miss Mary Blank. 
,i Batesville belle o f JO summers, 
i- visiting her twin brother. W il
liam. aged 32.

Gentle Sarcasm

"Are  you the girl who took my 
.rder?” asked the impatient gen
tleman in the cafe.

"Yes. sir," replied the waitress 
politely.

"Well. I'll be darned." he re
marked. “ you don't look a day old
er."

THE RIGHT TO SPEAK

The recent report from Wash
ington that censorship legislation 
tor newspapers, radio, motion pic
tures and all other forms of com
munications in and »ut o f  the Unit
ed State- was about to be introduc
ed in Congress brought a prompt 
denial o f any such plans from 
President Roosevelt. In spite of 
that, however, the news associa
tion that circulated the original 
tors insists that it is true. Ameri

cans who value their liberty can 
only hope that it is not.

Freedom of the press has always 
been one of the fundamental free
doms in our democracy. Today 
we are arming to defend those 
freedoms A L L  of them. Our 
eyes are fixed outside our country 
for signs of aggression against us. 
But aggression tines not always 
conn* from abroad. It may be well 
from time to time to turn back our 
gaze and search America for signs 
of internal attack upon traditional 
liberties.

In the dictator countries, free
dom of the press was one o f the 
first freedoms to fall under the axe 
of government decree. Take away 
a man's right to say what he hon
estly thinks, and you set the stage 
for a nation o f puppets, all danc
ing to the vicious music of subtle 
propaganda It has happened in 
other nations. We dare not let it 
happen here.

IT C AN ’T  LAST . , .

Poland and the Soviet Union are 
making up. These international 
romances remind us of Hollywood. 
- Hartford C’ourant.

Records made at cotton-insect 
laboratories ot the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate that 
more boll weevils emerged from 
hibernation last spring than dur
ing any recent year.

De only fell,-, 
makes a su»,, 
top an’ workuf • 
well digguh!

AY Il AT A SPEt I i f :

"ii •iritr.y

Merely bet au- 
union has a mi 
w ith a ( '  I (i ., ; ; 
portât ion system 
fourth largest ei> 
tied up by a st> ., 
bile com ern, en , 
in three plants . j 
contracts, had I 
defense llidusti ... ,(is ' 
ed. Hundred , ,,and(
citizens wer,
W hat a spt-t ta It- - , y
tion currently . .....rtunudb
its government. ■ r* 
en to the dang. ■ The hour—
and what an ex I • , mp|(t<
selfishness and jdete irt. 
gard of the right. others. Wh« 
and it the Wash i.. ti t ■ * > \ e rn meat 
ever awaken- t • : ,||y ,,f ¡tj
benevolent atti’ • t ward strike 
minded elemeir ■ the nxtioul 
life, it will be ■ 1er time for it 
to be urging the i-> ■! us bawd,
en to other dam There are 
some worse dang, .it h.-me which 
Washington refu-. t. thin 
those at which it attem|.tingto 
get the pecpl. , »Iu le to turn 
their eyes P. • Wushmirton, 
though, wishes t vert attention 
from those thin.•- wha-h. if it 
does not outrigh emi.uratre.it 
continues to re. ith c■ rr.pli-
lency. Memphis < nutiemal Ap
peal.

SO-CALLED Ht M \N>

For the benefit Martians, it 
should be explained ; .itth>tno.a 
like distant tom-t"i * trerri; 
certain Earthians breaking ¡tied- 
ship treaties i "• dan-Sien« 
Monitor.

W HO USES THEM NOW?

Due to a delay n a -hiprr.ent. a 
Georgia editor h.,- hyphens on 
his linotype mad in He there 
fore gets out a !()*• per tent Amer- 
can edition, lie* ’ News

SOME SPEAKING

Tip to Church, 
Scotland cahs . 
a fellow on the • 
who says he is 
better send son» 
tigate.— Kansas

If a farmer in
ml says he has 
if his pitchfork 
. ring, you had 
. »ut to inves-
v Star.

Refrigerator
prices

reduced

The average price of an electric refrige 
tor 20 years ago wa> $1*00.

The average price today i- f l . ’d  —f" i  
a lot tietter product.

One thing that made this price reduction 
possible was that millions of people 
bought electric refrigerator- Volume 
brought price- down.

And tine thing that make volume pts-sible 
wit- advertising, which taught people to 
want electric refrigerators.

That's how advertising helps bring price' 
down.

The Ozona Stockman
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
IU ( hark* o. Huckor 

, ni\,i~it> of Tuta* Library

No Bottleneck Here—lmt There Will B.>

fc\| •
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PAGE THREE

tell.

THK |U .(H il» l »S  w  \r

kuK At s i  I VS  HONOR

I,, recall that there
’ , thing» as civil war» 
(S 1 ,• .1 r.■»' tie with u hearty 

! i(- , Haiti justifiably at*
, »t \<ral domeatic upri»- 

»li.h Jut its early history.
„  f , produced no lasting,
,, t - which might serve 
ml, • them, the majority 

, ,, ;,!ni<i»t completely for-
that hasn't been 
I "Archive War"

; • g-remembered "war." 
il\ • . least bloody o f all 
,,-s riled in the Univer* 

v Library'* Texas Sol- 
« ,  ight at a time when 
i r of the town o f  Aus- 

eendangered and d e - ; 
, ; ;it ;s, in one sense: a i 

mental one— that the 
¡; is today the capital j
Stati of Texas, 
njr •*. decade of Texas in- 

. Mexico repeatedly 
u .iinnes across the 

a: .. m attempts to resub- 
¡ts id northern province.

San Antonio. One of 
i ns, of March. 1842. 

-traight at Austin, 
,n capital since 1839;

• \vi speople turned out in 
stem the enemy tide. It
• wi'is. and the Austinites 

itiilantly to their homes
liscover that in their 

■ . government had been 
: harm's way to the 

|town nf Houston.

THK Tl (i-Ol'-W AR BEGINS

Thu- the -ummer o f '42 Aus
tin was • aliened with absolute

j desert i l!ut one hope remained, 
fur one r .eminent agency had 
r.it ye' ■in moved away. That 
.1,’eii was the tieneral Land Of- 

w • e an hives were more 
■ \idun. I ■ 'U> than those of arty oth
er brai.. h of the government. And 
Austin determined to keep those 

(archives
For -»*\i .i 1 months the situa

tion did i: • greatly change. Once | 
'"Hie no -engers brought an or
der that the records be forwarded 
nn. but they were so successfully 

; denied that they liecame perma 
i nent re-nleiita of Austin. Then, in 
November, the seat o f government 
»a» no to Washington-on-the-
Brazi - .| late in December Pres-
dent Sam Houston, more deter
mined to 1 ,i\e his archives than 
ever In : hi . despatched a troop 01 
soldit- .ring them from Aus-

| tin.

THK ( KI-ls LOOMS. . .

It u . . .irly morning o f Decem
ber - when the word spread 
'hr"ug> Austin that the moment 
for a. • i w«s at hand: the troops 
»'»re ¡. . , mg the archives into 
W*K<1' - f r the trip to Washing
ton. So ibe townspeople gathered 
togeth. nee again, brought up 
'om.ii i.i- non, and eagerly let fly 
ut thi doildiers just as they were 
about t leave.

The volley did little good for 
the civi iuse, as it was deliher- 
atcly the walls of the
land 11!tire building and not at 
the t '. j . and did it great harm, 
. ' « t ’ l w.igons immediately fled 
,llJ! ’ town, archives and all. The 
l|tlZr • liekly mounted a com-i 
lia,l‘ ’ vi unteers for the pursuit.

I and iht* race

340 Percent Hike 
In Drunk Driving 

Convictions Noted

AUSTIN — 
drinken driving 

roased 340 per i 
aw making this

i on viciions 
in Texas has» 
eilt uniler the

■ifen se
iiiur, .-(¡«te Eolie»f Director gin of ex; ai
r Garrison, J r.. r*•ported to* to almost 18

of Texas B.
i> hunfired and thi rty driver*? search rejmi
es were suspendfd or re- Bay r o l l » -
upon conviction for driving cM-R.M'd emp

Texas Business In
July Enjoys W ide  

Expansion Margin

AUSTIN. Sept. 3— Led by tw. 
major indexes — payrolls and elee- 
tric power consumption- Texas 
business in July widened it- mar- 

n over a year age 
nts. the Univermitv

composite business index also 
gained--department st"re sales 
1.5 point*. runs of crude oil to re
finery still.- 5.9 point-, employ ment 
12.6 points, the miscellaneous 
freight carloadmgs. 2o.l points.

Other statistic* collected by the 
University Bureau likewise reflect 

pr a year

sp

Be

bv. b.

Be 12 1 1er

.nt«

■eriod

arred 
ment *

—climbed 23.9 pi 
ly. 1940. index,
wer consumption ref Je. ted per cent 

2 1 4 point gain.
Other factor- in the Bureau's Say; "1 *„w it n ti.

•lec-

tion up 
iers up

own 20
I»

officers

law under

Cork—the slufl you find in bottlenecks—1.000 tons id it—is she -a piled 
up on the deck ol the Portuguese ship S. S. I*en> De Alenques as she 
arrived in New Vurk harbor. In addition to the cork, the ship broucht 
14 passengers. Cargo, exclusive ol passengers, is for use in the national 
defense program.

»rue of juries and 
a defendant to the 
I'i.e ruent Legisla- 
be new law which
I o ffe  »  a ni i »de* 
.tl>le b> automatic 
h« driver's licence 
and a fine vr jai*

in their train, and 
"Archive War" hail 
the expenditure o f a 
— only a good deal

the one-dav 
ended without 
drop of blood 
of persuasive

energy. No further attempt to 
steal away the Land Office was 
hazarded, and in 1845 the rest of 
the government moved back to the 
“ friendly city"— in resignation, 
perhaps—and ha- remained there 
ever since.

# *  *
100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

“ Houston Market. Thi market 
is not almost destitute of vegeta
bles and fruits of every descrip
tion. Potatoes, beets, turnips, cab
bages. etc. are selling at very high '" 
prices and command a very ready 
sale, as do also peaches, figs, and 
other fruits. The farmer- in the 
country will do well to take ad
vantage o f the scarcity of vege
tables anil hurry th«:r produce to 
market.”

"Arista's Commissioners. We 
understand the two commissioners 
sent by Arista were instructed by 
him to propose, merely that hos
tilities should be suspended, while 
he carried on a campaign against 
the Comanches. The despatches 
from this general, it is said, were 
said, were addressed to Mr La
mar, not to the President of Tex
as. Gen. Lamar, therefore, with 
becoming dignity, refused to re
ceive them. He however, author
ized Messrs. ('. Van Ness, and J.
D. Morris, to return with th*- com 
missioners to Arista's camp, and 
ascertain his real intention- The 
marauding bands of the West, it 
is said, are all under the order* 
o f Arista, and his conduct is -o 
equivocal that every movement i- 
viewed with suspicion. Indeed, 
many believe the request that he 
might be permitted to make a 
campaign against the Comanches 
was merely a ruse to obtain an 
opportunity to cut o f f  the troops, 
now on the route to Santa Ke."
The Telegraph ami Texas Register 
i Houston), July 28. 1841.

RESOLUTIONS

P.K IT REMEMBERED. • .,t on 
this the 29th day of August. A. D 
1941. the Honorable C< mmission- 
er- Court of Crockett County met 
in i all session there being pres-

Te new
>nd

ent Honorable Cha- E Davidson. 
County Judge; Cha- S Black. 
Commissioner Precinct N- 2: Rob 
Miller, Commissioner I’ r* ■ ini t No, 
1 ; .1 W. ( )w en-. Commissioner Pre
cinct No 3; K. R. Kitiser. Commis
sioner Precinct N " 4. and Geo. 
Russell, County Clerk. Whereup
on the following resolutions of 
condolence w a unanimously

ESOLVED by the Court that 
on the death of W. S Willis, which 
occurred August 27th, A 1). 1941 
at the Shannon West Texas Me
morial Hospital in San Angelo,
Texas. Crockett County and the 
State of Texas have lost one of 
the most efficient Peace officer» 
and with numerous eminent 
friends greatly mourn his death.
This Court wishes to go on record 
as testifying that W S. Willis, w ho I 
served as Sheriff of this County 
for a number of rears, proved to 
be not only a most excellent Peace i ln th* 
Officer but a gentleman of worth I Falls 
in all respects.

It is further ordered that the 
Clerk publish this Resolution r

a

iff*

Huge Increase In 
Income For Texas 
Farmers, Ranchmen

A l - T I N  Sept 3— Cash is more 
plentiful for Texas farmers than 
it ha- been in a long time, with a 
f :t> million dollar margin of gain 
li ini line this year over last, up 
t- Vugust 1, the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
reports.

During the first seven months 
of 1941, farmers have sold produce 
valued $2fi5.589.000, the bureau
e-f mates

In July, for example, an index of 
agricultural income compiled by 
the bureau stood at 111.7, or 11.7 
po.nt- above the five-year average 
fin July from 1928 to 1932, and 
4".l point- above th» index for 
July. 1940.

All sections nf the state shared 
in the increase, the largest gain- 
over January 1-August 1. 1940, (>c- j 
curving in the Panhandle, around 
Amarillo plus $10,i>00,(*00— and 

sections around Wichita i 
nd Abilene, around F o r t ; 

Worth and Dallas, and around Fan) 
Angelo, with increase of five t ‘ 
six million dollars.

LET THF. OTH ER  FELLOW RISK 
HIS NECK IF HE W ANTS T 0 - B U T

WHY
Risk 

Yours?
RIDE O N  SA FE

Tires
A-k yourself, "Ju-t how -afe are my tire-7" and then 
i ome In Miller Fire-tone Tire Service for a free tire in- 
-pection No one can lw too particular about his tire-, 
e-pecially -inee -cho«d ha.- -tarted and traffic ha- in
creased . . . which mean-, that there will he plenty <»f 
quick -tart- and fa-t -top- lou r  life a- well a- the 
live- of others may depend upon the dependability of 
your tire-— will they -t»»p your car or blowout? Don't 
take unnecr—ary chanee-. have your tire- in-pccted t*v- 
dav.

Auto and Home Accessories

the Ozona Stockman and mail 
copy id the same t" thi family >f DID YOU KNOW
Dei eased.

CHAS K. DAVIDSON 
ROB MILLER 
CHAS. S. BLACK 
.1 W. OWENS 
E. R. Kl.VSER 
GKO. RUSSELL

was on.
I h.. i ,.xt morning, December 30, 

the citizens paraded back in- 
"ith  the precious archives

Beans of the rattle-hush, a le
guminous shrub which grow- in 
some parts of Texas, may have val
ue for repelling rodents, act i rding 
to scientists.

The quantity of wool -h< rn and 
to hi -horn in the United States in 
1941 is estimated at the all time 
high o f 399.94HKMI pounds, or 
three percent larger than the pre
vious high of 1940.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT

I. GEO. RUSSELL, Clerk ■: ft • 
County Court in and for !
County and Stat*\ do hereby 
fy that the foregoing is a trio and 
correct copy of the Résolutim : r 
W S. Willis, Sheriff, as th- ii ■ 
appears on record in my Of! u« n 
Volume 4. page 180, Commis- 
ers Court Minutes of tV  m "  
County, Texas.

WITNESS my hand and -• 
office at Ozona, Texas, th 
29th day f August, A D 19 I i

LE,
County.

That the age of a rattlesnake 
iannot always tie determined by 
the tiumlier of rattle* on its tail ! 
The age can be determined from 
the rattle* only when the snak«. 
-till posses-e- the first rattle, or | 
true button, according to game d*-- 
partment expert- The true but
ton often is knocked o f f  when the 
snake strikes it- tail against some 
hard object.

•  Tube*-Tire Repairing

•  Out Board Motors

•  Texaco Gas & Oil

•  Batteries

•  Seat Covers
•  Bicycles

Texaco ProductsMILLER
T¡re*tone SEP5Y,?5E

THEY O** 
jffg/P home

¿ f .

County
Texas.

GEO. RUSSE 
t ier!.. Crocket*

Sav : "1 saw it in the Stockman

. , ;  • ■ Bowlin flfliifi i 11 m m i

BETTER CARE 
MEANS LONGER SERVICE

This fall you want to be doubly sure your car 
stay* in tip-top condition. That's why you'll like 
Humble service. Drive by a  Humble station 
today for a  fall check-up. It may mean extra 
months of trouble-free service.

U M I L E  « I l  S I I F I I I M  C I I H I I
A I h m  inti if v i ton monnod by Th o m

e  Y’nu've heard people »ay that about 
friend» or acquaintance». The !"n< of 
voice the» use speak- volumes. Ii saw 
"thev are substantia! people"— "they are 
more important people now”—"I envy 
them."

e  Owning vour home does make you and 
vour family more important in the eye* 
of vour friends and neighbor*, lor the 
familv that owns its horn» /« a substantial 
family. It has eonfrtlin,i in its future. 
It has the wisdom to plan for its future. 
It has the initialise to invest for its future.

► / TT

?-v.m

a

/ii'
N T

&

•  The comment vou arouse is important 
vou. To follow vou.

t<*o. For that stimulai»' oiher» i«> imitate

•  You have a «'ight to be prone) lor in busing vour home lot y»»..i family yeni 
have proveel vour faith in vour commumtv You identify yourself with your 
neighbors and with vour communitv That'- whs p«x>p!» lik» to sea other families 
busing their ow n homes.

•  Thais the American wav of lift L encourage.* indivielual initiative Because 
indisidual initiative working witf freedom opens up more opportunities for all 
of us to benefit.

9  Invest now in vour own hon « m vour i « n  »»immunity

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH LUMBER CO,
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WELCOME
TEACHERS and STUDENTS to

Crockett County’s 

Public Schools 

and

OZONA
\ it■ \v -o t»<> term has beyin Touchers and students 

ave : oaehod tin » ad of another summer vacation and 
; * . k in the harness airain. the one as leader, the other
• .\ ir. f o r  trainiti- that will fit then tor tomorrow’s

leadership.

O <>na firms and business men. whose names appear at 
• t of this pairo. extend a hearty welcome to the

• • c iif this our jrreatest community business enter-
,:ie traininjtof our youth, and to the students who 

art a? x ¿s to learn. America today stands in threat need 
i • tf i>rt*nt leadership and tomorrow the need m a y  he 
e\t • ."eater All success, then, to this our training cen- 
I r  for our loaders of the future.

m*

^ lll l l l f l i l i f i i l l l l
% ter-

f . 'Q  { | É i  Jit -  —

Kindergarten
Elementare

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
I umix r und Builder»' -■upplie»

San Angelo Telephone Co.
MRS M V Kl W H I N .  I .» ¡il M mager

Hijrh School Hand Hall
Li itin-Ameriean

Baker’s Food Store
"Win-re House* i\e» MrH"

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
. MKI \ IN |{R(m \ Manager

Ozona National Bank
\ Good It.ink In \ Good Town

J. H. Williams &  Son
“ Y nur (.n icer»"

Joe Oberkampf
Hut .ne (. »» Flectrolui I'urmturr Plumbing:

North Motor Co.
( he'rule! Oldsmohile Sale» \  Sen li e

Taliaferro Garage
I’aikunl Cars—CMC Trucks Humble Produ

)Mrs. Butler’s Cafe
H'Hnr i im>k Me.il» ■»hört Order»

Wilson Motor Co.
Hun k Pontiac Sale» and Servile

Hancock’s Cafe
"(•nod Food \Ycll ( ooked"

Cooke’s Market
Harbecued and Fresh Meat» -(.nxene»

Ozona Drug Store
"Jii»t \ 1 ittle Hetter Service"

C. G. Morrison &  Co.
5c To sr> Store

James Motor Co.
Ibwtee 1‘ lvoiuuth Sale» A Serrire

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
Home o f  (Quality Merchandise

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
"Quality At A Fair Price"

Ozona Laundry &  Dry Cleaners
One Max Service— Phone 16»

Ramirez Boot Shop
Shop Made Hoot«— Con hoy Supplies

West Texas Utilities Co.
"Your Electric Servant"

Hotel Ozona & Coffee Shop Humble Oil & Refining Co.
M o d e m - * » « «  Heated Elevator Service KIHHY MOORE. A lent— Buy Humble Product*

Rendall’s Drive-Inn
•‘A Good Clare To Meet and W
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Social Activities
'KISMAN, Editor

I Hirthcla.N Party 
i For Bohbv ( >ak

Mrs. Phillips 
Sunflower Hostess

•'*rs- Hiller. Phillip, was ho»t- 
the Sunflower Club Turala., 

afternoon at her h-m. A buck ti> 
’1 n "tif ’j'<■*! throughout 

1 i ‘4l‘ A ' i«-d b».x Ion« h k i > 
-ervci after gam.-  f bridge Mr* 
iUi.m N- rth, . hit., and .Mr* Phil* 
nj> ( oi!itre#s, guest, won hi^îi 
*l*‘ 1 ** • * ni> Airs. ( David*1

n dut . and Mrs. Bill Littleton.,!

PAGE FIVE

Mrs. Littleton 
!> ( lui» Hostess

1.37 In. Precipitation

Three Couples 
Honored At Party 
rv Alvir Harrells

Mr> R. 0  Oak* h.-noied hei »<
,- Alvin Harrell en- Bobb>. on his third birthduy Ki

, . \ • t Amina.-* day a l t «n u -n  w . , art , g ■ n
iVub »*••, ’ > »t  their home F f i- = |»»rk Balloon* and Am .iu  m  - * " «

i mg Mr. and Mr», i llairs were giv«-n » .  favors A f t r r 1 Gues* a i t «' M 
Jr and Mrs. Is'well | games were played it. , ,eam an,j I r<-n Mis S: .rm.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L  ake were served. Mei\ i |
“1|Mf »as played, Guest* were ĵrs Bruce Harp li|,i >lli

M rs. C h a rle s  ! P.’n N ' ’n  .
Mrs, \Y. E, Friend, Ji ., \
Adams, Mrs. Alas it \\\

\i

iia)
K H l-d*
p t ! f t ‘»r 
.. •
jsrifljft 
per "  Us 
Mr* K; 
Mrs. PH

Litt«

«. Lflwell Littleton « merlasi., 
nibtrs of her bridge club at 

Saturday afternoon Mrs
e Me>! took hijfh .»« ‘ tre award 
I* I A Kinc-aid, Jr, second 
Mr* M K Friend, Jr„ drew 

i v i ! ■ tpby. An ice course

•r g ,«  • wer«- Mr.- Hiller;. 
'*• Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mrs 

PH Hips Mr*. Melvin 
. and Mr*. Hubert Baker.

MUTO 
Guest* «  

siali M »ni 
and Mrs I 

¡Mr.*. Preti 
Mr-. Lew* ¡1 
Richard H

score uward*.

“  K,el,,s ww"  ,h‘ ‘ Mrs Kd'spears, Mi- Hurry W’.,r- 
! »’-•'I*. Miss < Hi I Ida ( • .... ‘

a,U. .Mr'  ■"’■d Claud.-. .Ir. Il I .  I:,

C lay J 
Mr-. ; 

Kvart I 
Mrs !

nu and a box «up-: Mrs M w iuU>r 
•he lawn Mr. ami, Mclsaib Mrs „  ( y,. «

I-lowers club, and Mrs. Rl)> K, ith, Mr* i; l, R„|.. , t-
, , Childress, guest. Ml ,- . i , ley «  v M ,., 'h i  es I ».. \ .; .„ M.

Mr I Prible. Mrs. Claude Hill. Mrs Ball -Mrs D<¡ug Kirt
“  1’ lea* Childress. Mrs S M Har-

\uk. Mr« Joe Clayton. Mrs. G, !..
_ ___  ta. Mrs C. S. Denham. Miss

o f Iraan. Mr Johntiy j „  .,nd Harl>aril A V ! ” : N r  •'<- H Ms May
Littleton, Mr. and Dwayne, Wayne, and Harry Mai- ‘ l r ' 1 ! I. ttl* • : M.-s Wayne

■ T,-lutein. Mr. and ■ (),.n Waren. « arolyn Bru.. am! Ai 
; ttleton. Mr ami Mrs. vjn Scott Harp. Jimmie Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. » j („.va M. Caleb, Doris Pharr, t |»dt

Low

1 | Junior Band Is
Formed With 28 

Pupils Enrolled

row h, M
H uw : t I¡.ikei. Mr> Hi).

. Mr*. Walter Augustine. |

La
d Jun-1 
Is hatl I

.**. Mr and Mrs Kln.er. Maun,-I - a- I ...I, ■ 
A 1 ’•>' Mrs Rex w,.id. < hurles „io D. ■- K.
Ru- M' » i Mrs. fc«| Bowers. 1I1(i Jenv 
'.¡t an Mi Bill Baiorett, Mr. and
\| - . ■ '*. Mr. ami Air*. » .  ■ , ,  .

ï» .nd Mrs t. ï '  I s  r e a t u r e d
V.-s Mildred North, [j^ B l ’ id jt 'C  P a i ' t V

A u>ru - t .tie. Mis. Sidney Mills- 
'l-a-iyh. Jr. Mr- Ci-idec ( v. Mis* 
Manda Matson. Mr* .1- •- Dav.dson, 
and Mrs. Phillip Childress.

Pair Entertain 
Ni.irht Ace Club

Miss Dorothy Hannah entertain
ed with a brid»?e party Saturday af-

-------- i ter noon at her home. V for victory
M - - I' -ev Baiorett and Mary J w**  *he theme can . | «»ut in • .

house and plate «let oiatmn* The, 
tallies also carried out the V 
motif Mrs Bill Baiorett and Mmsj 
Evelyn Curry won hiyrh and low- 
score awards. Traveling prize 
went to Miss Nnnta Miller and M -- 
Jean Drake to« k biniro.

Tuna fish salud was served t«>

M . - 1 * entertained the
■ .- ! .' b at Renilall’s Drive
In- L ay ni»tht. Miss Billie
Jean
on

Brate I 
bingo 

A s 
Mis*«- 
Bratei 
Bunge 
Jean 1 
Ba gg«.- 
Moore,

.m and Bill Baggett 
■!- ¡ has. Miss Betty 

-.-j B *b M’olfgen won the

Ipper was served to 
:>■•'> Lou Coates. Betty 

Or.ï luiuise Cox, Doris 
in- Townsend, Billie 

urn. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mi and Mrs. Buddy 

r< mmy Harris, J. K. 
Dennis Coates, Taylor 

Maligen, Beecher 
K rby Moore. John- 

at. Jack Baggett.

Ralph .Joneses Hosts
At Buffet Supper

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones eiiter- 
t al ned With a buffet -u|.fa-t Tues- 
•iay night honoring Mr. .»n«i Mrs. 
Bill Little*"i! and Mi and Mis 
Low.-ll Little!.,r. M: and Mrs
Rex Rus-t ,r M M,-- \
\.n Harrell w mt Ingi. anil low 
score award Mr and Mis. B ill1

ship in the pro 
d tor Ozona »« 
reived this week by Band 
* Cyril Pingelton. This 

i n i n  tiu* pro« 
and for juniors has led 
fit« «als to a decision to or- 
he band and start imme- 
st ruction.
iization of the band into a

««-.-- - me* n assembling Methodist Men In

Farm Loan A«sn.
To Hold Annual Recorded First Rain

Meeting Saturday
The first rain of the month be

gan falling n Cri« kett Count« ear- 
kh.dders of the Ozona Na |y thj> .Thursday, na ming A f- 

! - ■■* -il H arn*. loan Association will ter a few minutes of gentle rain 
hold their annual meeting in the fall the cooling »bower turned in- 
i.strict courtroom next >atu ivv  a torrential downpour. The
Septmber • s«u.t , g - ■{ ..*. pre. .pitation recorded by the raiu

gauge in the J--«- Oberkampf store 
it was announced t;,.s week by N ^ j ,
M Graham, se. retary-treasurei «>* The heat wa\e which ha«
the a-- ..»tion t .»ra- -» f - nett .*,zn..- ha»

Invitations are being sent to all relieved and the parched
... men.*............... .. .* • JiRtyk ' Kreatiy

and a goixl attendance is expected 
it the Saturday meeting 

This year’s association m*-et.ng 
will bring important discussion :n 
« iew of the vital need for farmers 
and rancher- to carefully plan

range tn ju L i gr
from thts

The first rain fall for last 
month f• II on .August 7. and

f-half inch.amounted P

The f ixer

, , their future oja-rations and safe-, A » ‘ dorist drove into a
cuanl the.r interest- in these an-1 g'afage .«no asked the mechanit : 
certain times, the secretary -an! - f an ,v,*u fix this tender so my 

The program will include a re- \ husband won’t know it was bent?"
view o f  the year’s activities ««f the Indy.'' he replied. “ But 1
ass-'t iatiiui, discussion -«f its at- , fix it .--- that .n a few day» 
fair*, and talk* by various leader*1 -vuu van ask him how he bent it." 
on subjects bearing «>n the pr- !-

owner* of this an
In Xgain'

Baggett w on f  t- 1 . •*.go game. hndiiiir ilisti U!
Filose pi « »eilt w. rt- Mr .»rnl Mr*. » FliiSt'fJ ri t it

R«-x Russell, Mr ., in! Mr*. Alvin
Harrell. Mr. anti Mr - B 1I L .ggett.
Mr. and Mrs. Richai i w. ; - Mr. t Mrt*

i nsti inients :or the 1
«-. ' i Pingelton and 1 
* he Band Mothers have M. !< 
ipcai for used instru-1 rh ‘urt.-f 
, are foi sale and which 

:he Junior 
the bami 
nature of 

ujnls are being 
buying expen- f f5t 

and adult lead-. f un 
ng to cooj*erate 
ents that can be i _j 
*a\ ing Those yjr,

Mh

D

:>* i uft hit»'«
neinber*.
at ion U* ir

;t̂ rf<i lrom 
> * riinu nt5

Fellowship Meet

the 
ill ga

im
th.

basement * ,iu, 
fell, wship me« 
and gam«-- w, 
grouj-.

All men of 
!» an- « ï -

rumeiit* -r  kr.
Mr

and Mi Arthoi K le. 
Mrs ( J Van X..t * M: 
A. I» Fields. M Mild 
and th* notion-« -

< ««x.

Parent-Teachers

h *s easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes
better!

OHS l .  PARRIS
■»nOMKTRlST

"  Hsjarrrard l>u| rsXKj 
bin Vncrln

son. Betty Lou Coates. Ora Louise,
C«»x. Mary Margaret Harris. Mary j 
Louise Harvick. Noma Miller.
Toots Smith, l. irlnii«- ’I'-.wn*« «:.),
I’osey Baggett. Jean Di a*, lively n H o l d  ( i p f ' l l  H o U S C  
Curry. Frances Sprawls. Georgia!
Williams. Mildred N i*l Mar/«.
Hammons. Billie Jo M’«-st, an«!
Billie Jean Linthicum. and Mrs 
Bill Baggett. Mr- Jam« - t ’hibiress 
and Mrs. Tommy Harris.

School Athletic
Squad Covered By 

Insurance Policy

Wha
Arm
f ie l.
* am

: Refreshments
enjoyed by the

the church and their 
>■» ally incited. The 
at t :30 tomjrht.

er. son of Mr and 
»sheer, and John D. 
of Mr. and Mrs J S 
niemfiers of  the C, S

Tw bill! d men were strolling
dow n a co untry hme when they
came uj-.-n .h gtfßtlf rr :!k i i-w Af-
ter identify ng the aiiimal i>y the
Braille f,-ur*h **f» !m, *hey contm-
ued their walk. A.‘■ 'hey were re-
turning th«-y met ai lady wearing
a fur c»>.«t. One of the blind men.
running hi»* hand ai'.ng the fur
coat, said: •Well. here's that

ag.

A ir Corps, 
in i-ai An 
es here la

w h

d

J. T

Miss Mary L Sn ith ,«nd George 
C«>x «>f Houston w«-r« week-end 
guests of Betty Jane Ingham and 
Rie hard Miller. Ji

The (»: Parent-1!'. a- h,•r As-
si nation

j
-, mt .it the

home of • ry PIInllips
Motuiay Ilight .' Br,dg. forty -
t w « ■ w a * play ed du..i g th«• eve-
ning. H<)*sté’<*e* were Mrs. S M
liars ick. Mr* 1 ,c*»rg«- Bean.. Mrs. j

Mr. and Mr 
children spent Saturila 
Angelo.

M. A Runnion, Mrs Massie W.- 
Mrs. Stephen Perner. and »I 

i Hillerv Phillips.
------------ — ; Frosted pun« h wa- served
Bruce Harp and j about fi fty  guest.-. Mr- John B 

in San j ley and Ge«-rge Bean won h.
scores for forty-two. Miss M,.r 
Hammons and Bryan M« l»««nalil 
ceived the prizes for liridg«.Miss Betty Bratcher returned 

Monday from lutnie-a utu-r«- -I« 
had tieen visiting foi «-veral day - J \V. Johmgai * ,n * Mr

----------------------------- I Mrs. W. M Johnigsn, - m<
Mr. an«! Mi - -I E N«wkirk -pen! brie! va< ..* ■ n t i-. r- 

¡Saturday in San Angel- with the 1 ;it • l i. • . . - * •
Stamford ii< ! -'I e g - : . *  « -

Mr. and Mrs. hi A Cismai, and ' p--it ion with !!.- i d i ;  • !
I son. Ervin Allen, Jr., »pent Sunday School in Vernon. T -«•*«- 
j in San Angel«» give primary train ng * I

Army Flying Cadet* .! *.*-: 
tract with the Army.

Manufactured by baking 
powder specialists who make 
nothing but baking powder.

For delicious wholesome cukes, cookies, 
muffins and hi-cuic*. use the double-action
KC BAKING POXVDEK.

ALWAYS D E P E N D A B L E . . . S i n s t a C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D
MltllONS OF SOUNDS NAVI M fN  UifO BY OUR GOVFRNMFNT

Welcome Teachers!
Guard Your 
Family Against

SUMMER 
ILLS!

Give Them

p u r e  GRADE A M IL K
Lrade A mean« state inspected standards of purity, absolute
ly guaranteeing your protection. Patronize the only Or.ona 
Dairy ever to reach Grade A Standard.

KEETON’S DAIRY
J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

P H O N E  141

Guinn Caruthcr*. mat <■ 1 **.. 
ing and science teacher in Oz'-r.; 
High School, arrived M«>n-:.«;. * 
take up hi« duties. Mr* i .. ith 
ers, the former Mis.* Norm«- A 
»«>11. is recovering from a r«--*-nt 
operation in a Brady hospital

J. C. Gay took <>v»• r his «iu*.»«* a- 
manager of the local -tore ->f tl >■
C. G. Morrison ,X Co. Monday n f  
mg, succeeding Al Fieltis. wi 
signed after seven years witi ' • J 
company to become tax ; . - * « "  r in | 
the Crockett county sheriff- « 
partraent. Mr Gay. with hi- w,:«> 
and daughter, came here fr-m 
Wink. Texas, where he wa* al 
manager for the same compar;..

Joe and Marvin Rape, both .*'.u 
dents in the University of T« x.«* 
Sch«Mi| o f Medicine at Galvi.ton, 
are her«- to «pend a month'- vaca
tion from classes. They will re
sume their medical training i*» 
tober 1. They nr» sons of Mt and 
Mrs. I. G. Rape

Kxpee-toratingly Speaking

Mr* Malaprop Newrich was 
fond o f  flowers but could n«»: al
ways be depended upon to get 
their names right. One day she 
was giving directions to he* gard
ener.

“ On this side I want you to plant 
salivas Now what would you sug
gest <>n the other side’ ’’

"Well, madam.” replied the gar- 
«lener. solomenly. “ it might be 
a good idea to put some spRooni»» 
there.”

. . members of the 1941-42 ath- 
!■ .«ms of Ozona High School1 

!•> n ei\e insurance protee-j 
i was provided last year, it! 
been announced by Stipi. C S

Mirarne police- covering all 
- partici]»ating in any school ! 
rt has been purchased by the ! 
‘ •I in ard a! a <<»-! ■>! $3 per ; 

i b-*y The pidu-y covers all in-» 
jjurie* wh.rh may la- suffered in
i »....I .«thief.« games or practice. |

*■ « rater pioviding for a fóiHt
I life insurance policy on each of 
•in- J- member* of the squa«i

Over 65 Attend 
W O W  Banquet In 

Mexican Colony

1 M« re than *’>"V ¡s'rsons aften *«• I 
the recent tenth anniversary ban- 
-|Uet of the 1«, .«1 Latin-Amer » .«!. 
••hapter of !!.« W.-odmen of tn-- 
World The ' ar.<|uet was hel.i . *

: the Community Center, with Ai 
ti«-.* Tijerina a- master of cere-i 

monies.
Talks we e made by Sam Mar 

rinez, Ernest Martinez. Luis Car
lona and Andres Tijerina. Special 
•iiest.- <-! the «•«••. i.'ion were M l - 

Scott Pet«-i *. Mr* Mary Flowers, j 
Rev. Eugene Slater ami Miss Mary 
Riddle.

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

=R a n n e r  ;
F
"It Tastes Better" 

P A S T E U R IZ E D

W
SinCE I 8 t > 9

/

¥J>

/
ulfe&fthe world’s
Finest Pianos

Distributed in «--I Texas H\

T. H O U S T O N  M USIC  STO R E
*- .n Xngelo’s Friendly Mu*U St«*re"

West Ib-auregard Dial 54Û6

Pullman Passenger: “ (a n  i get 
on No. 204 before it «tart»? ’’ 

Porter: "You ’ll have to madam "

W HEN Y O U  CAN  
GET G O O D

TOUT
( • S w e e t  Butane)

You w«Hildn’t burn greenbacks in your right 

senses. Why burn gas that gixe* you anything 

less than 100 per cent fa -  heat xalue? Call 

Omrr Oathout today and order a sUpplx of this 

economic»! STOUT 4« AS.

P H O N E  200

Omer F. Oathout
Sales and Service
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July Livestock
Shipments Gain;

Calves Are Slow

AUSTIN. Sept 5 All classes "t 
Texas livestock exi *■ pt calves mov
ed m greater numbers ti> out-ol- 
atatc markets ami the U r t  Worth 
stock)arils in July than a v ear ag". 
according to the Unix ersit) oi Tex
as Bureau ot Business Research, 

Shipment.-, totaled > 42« cars.! 
compan d to 5.167 u July. 1940 

A gain o! .*»’• cal* marked ea’ tle 
shipment*. bringing the July f**r- 
ure to 3,thill carloads: hog* increas
ed o4 cars to t>45; and sheep gain
ed UK) ears, to 947 A total e! 775 
carloads of calve- was shipped, 
down t>‘J cars from July a year ago.

New Volume Reviews 
Senatorial St rvice 

O f Gen. Sam Houston

N a t io n s  Ghani|»ion D r iv e rs
W elcome to ledami San Antonio Paper 

Pay* Tribute To 
Crockett Pioneer*

Tribute to Crockett County and 
its pionei i s i- paid in a length) 
editorial appearing on the editorial 
page oi the San Antonio Evening 
New- ot T in -da ),  September 2, in 
cpiied by a copy of The Stockman'i 
recent 88-page historical edition 
published i n the occasion o f  this 
county's fiftieth anniversary 
organ izat ion.

The editorial, under the tith 
"Sturdv Texana." is as fo llows:

“Crockett County, on the Edwards 
Plateau, is 50 years old as a poli- leadership 
t al entity and > nisider .lily older Sprawls. A 
as a community. The Golden Juhi- 
ee Year is being observed with 

I civil events this summer and fall.
I Young as counties go and forward- 
I looking, busy with community-

T H UKSI i a Y, SEl'TKMugi. , ,

founded in 1802 ^
ter and it.« relics I
TK,- t « l .  ,.i ......... ......
, M M , r ‘ h“ vivid inemain ' S  I 
growing community. ar,. , , *
pages." 11 Pail«

METHODIST I III K( H
Eugeni Slat,, Mi!ilj,er

( alendar m 
Sunday School y ¡-(
Morning Worshij ¡¡ ,M) 
Kpworth League p 
Evening Worship 
We are beginnim 

gram with enthu-i 
hope*for a happy 
tellowship. Tin 
its evening meen 

of
Sum

for young people 
Miss Eli •after NY a

tv ice« 
a. m.

a. m.
» P. m.

15 !>• 81. 
if fall pro- 
1 ar"l Urn 
'«eaningfnj 
W|H resunj« 
‘tnler tkt

'""»I MSM
f«‘"ig »r«ate<l-

lx* thetear ht* r ot tht* jr • u | 
will nifft on W‘ in«

o f T* 
"Thr
jUf*t
Prt*>?

Coi
grm*
Willi
the v 
tion
vice
et for
\Y*
His
embr

tin
V«.
im

ii an
n

Mex

irxei 
Un: 

e covers tl 
»ust«n’s 11 
e Senate.
|s 50 ! , rei 
co. as a p 
urial >i>ee, 
in the book

*r!

Conference Studie» 
Place O f Banker In 

National Defense

■wi
cm

AUSTIN Sept :1— Place „I the "Sw.,; • ides with the pic
banker in the national tiefe li*e pic- and it stili1 ain’t pretty to l<«>
turc i* being ennmdered hi» ft • t h i ̂ la-t »ottte well-meaning. t
weeK b' approxim;*te|y 2<H) Texas working o Id toy get tut by
bank executive*. attentili\g the love-bug. a,nd the chances are
third annual Texa * Banke:r* Edil* eat his hi art "Ut trying to <
cat ion al C>ntcrem e at thit» U ni up hi» lot ip on some war-|uii
vrrxitv of Texa*. »he what everybody in the c

Effect of the natioiial eine try knew* is a regular hat
cy— with it* »peed ed-up indu^trial “ Il don'1t hardly seem right

Putrii'ia Itemían. 16, of Chicago and Kenneth R. Karr. 17. o f Dea 
VI io 1 iva are the best young drivers in the l  nited States. 1 hey 
,-„n thè title it; the national finals of the Ford Good Drivers Uague 
at lk.rborn, Mich., in which they competed against the champion boy 
a' J g "1 drivers of every state in the union and the District of iolum- 
I i The young champí ns are shown with Kiisel Ford, founder of the 
league, as he presented them with $ ..00O university scholarships. Ix>ft 
to right: Miss Borman, Mr. Foni, and Karr.

# *  *
Ho-- Kothman’s J y oar-old soli 

j Kelly is Ica in mg fast, too,
l.ately, whenever Ross wanted 

! i ani i hu ken tur diniioi , he'd cali 
I. - ihìckells ! "i teed and thè 11 

i.. a fr icr over thè head with a 
stick while it was eating.

Youug Kelly was mvariably un 
li ti ii -ted Spectator tu tlle-e lìttl*

| drarnas o f lite and death. And 
• ilally thè power ut suggtfstion 
motivateti actior Ro-> heard th• 

I l  ranni -quawking of all old mo
llili r hen thè other morning and 

itisi id eilt in timi to save thè last 
•hrei of her dozen baby chicks.

T oung Kelly, stick in hand. had 
thi other nme laid out and ready 
ter thè frying pan.

ove is a hi
n," observe 
en you see 
lered gal w 
rem under 
the who d

curious

ht Hs

propo- 
- Pecos Turner 
a real nice, sweet 
th her props knock- 
her. it's a sati bet 

done it is some no* 
what ain't worth 'hi 
to cure his hide.

he pic
k at. 
tard- 

t In-

service nini 
nsumption

ur-

mg stu<
vrrvdax

program, mint 
tailed civilian
the ' i ■
led along with more 
banking problems 

One entire , lass ® 
during the five-day 
which |wned Monday 
to banking agriculture

I.KAX ES i f i l l  i) AS DEPOSIT

reckon it s t 
keeping the

draw

le Almighty * way 
species human "

n
nine- j

hnwmg |„tl
.Mike thi 
Mtth-old s 

commendali 
thrift. Any 
he allows p 
• • the house the Duchess and I 

m w right when t< find him. He's

Mighty, my 
•n, is already i 
c signs of industry and \, 
hour of the day w hen 
ai e and quiet to filter

NEWARK. N J A
walked iriti.t fhr sal Alitò The
t’orapam\ 10 this 1 ;f<f  rrtru ll) 1,H,k Mikr s
ed over thr t ar* a:rid »riseti14 » k* t,’* u ' ì Vkili t-e
one he WIintrd HiIVÍEig no r • ’ ' and 1
with him . nr Isu his "mali , hi hi ì
with thr dralrr, a a a depoiict OB l >r 1,
the part.. alar car hr had e fio»en. m it th
»  hilr hr i*ent out t' . f r t thr filousy ! ir g u

1 up at the trash can. indus- 
dy and dir’ iy removing the
lit*.

lure of the trash call is in 
blisid A garbage man he 

And while the Duchess 
would probably choose a 

exalted life's work for our 
t 'seriiig we're ready to ad 
here * man room today in 
•rbage field than anywhere

U 7 . D N  % L O D G E  N O  74*
«  A F A  A. M

ana , Regular meeting* firat
'  ̂  k Mondav night in each 

month.
Next Meeting Will Be Octotwi ft

V.

SI

s sure to Ite a sui
ti) Would agree tu that 
■n him, a* I »aw him 

ni! rmng — on his head 
hen trash can. heels 
y. while he munched 
r at u pie i e of burnt

Grandma Black is mighty stirred 
ui about the whole thing. She 
. laims the way kills are raised 
this day and time is a sin and a 
crying shame. According to her, 
they're allowed to grow up without 
manners, decency or respect for 
old age.

What got Grandma so riled was 
Freddy LeVare She came 

o vist the other day and grabbed 
I little Freddy up and smeared his 
lips with a snuff kiss, then -et 
him down and tore her face up! 
in a gummy grin and asked: 
“ Honey, did you ever see anything 

j as old and ugly as old Grandma 
illai k

Little Freddy solemnly wiped 
the ki*- i f  Ii..- fate, stood back on 

! his bowed legs, and stared at her 
j tor a long time

"No'm,'' hi said finally ' N, v- 
; er did "

a *  •
Grandma Hlatk is one t" make 

• t..hicei! to, the mark. Ju*t the 
•die' day Joe Deter* pas soil I ,-r 
house on his way home and heard 
tier yelling at one of the grand* 
hildren. “ If you don’t stop that 

whin.rig. I'll have you mopping ip 
your brains o f f  the floor !"

I Grandma t»elicvcs in br r.g ng 
' I ildren u}> in the way they sh< ulil
: go.

building enterprise*. Crocket! may- 
pause to review a creditable 
achievement record.

“ The Ozona Stockman recently 
related the story in SS attractively 
printed pages that emphasized its 

I human side. That newspaper told 
about the community's pioneers—  
how they lived, what they envis
ioned ami how they wrought, turn-1 
¡ng wild brush country into a 
community o f homes, gardens, or
chards. sheep ranges anil cattle 
ranches. They built roads or de
veloped summer camp» and oil 
fields.

"That special edition— asdistinc- 
tixe as Crockett Uotiiuy itself is 
a credit to \\ Heart White, editor* 
puTlishc!, to his stall and to the 
community. In those pages the 
reader meets and feels that he gets 
to know Robert Massie, pioneer 
herdsman who came over from 
Scotland; W. S. Willis, 'the rock- 
throw tng sh e r i f f ;  John It. Bailey, 
rain hnian, Stephen rl. Couch, bank
er and civic leader; Mrs. Laura 

T-' dramatize the importance of Hoover, flower-gardener; Joe 
11 T-.embering to take the keys nut , Oberkampf. tradesman; County 

• the ear before locking its doors. Judge Charles E. Davidson, town- 
1 "tographer recently posed a and region-builder for a genera- 

g; supposedly baked out and try- tion; Bob Carson, kin to the fa- 
/ helple-sly to get at the keys mous Scout and a builder o f  sturdy 

winch she had left m the ignition, pioneer homes; the Sehneemanns, 
H - jolt finished, he returned to his and other early-arriving families; 
'■wi ar to find it locked and the John Shannon. Sheepman, scout 
-.cys still m the ignition! and friend to man. One is intro

r b r  t S. m arines  were j r r r t e i l  
heartili  by the British  ( ¡ i r r is o n  in 
l i r la n t l .  \nn>n( th r  first uftinal  
I s naxy phiiln*ra|ihs trn m  lee 
land is this one showniK P riva te  
l{ < F o w le r  of Venice. C a lif . ,  be-  
in* w elcomed by G u n n e r  H a ro ld  
Ricardo of Somerset, I n*land

\l H IM ) 111 MMING BIRD

Xibilios I 'litinue to appear i l l  

I, x. according to reports re
e le d  b the game department. A 

fi-w day- ago a pure white hum- 
nnng bird was found near Brown- 
wood It was the first of the al
ien" humming birds that the state 
game warden in that area has 
-cell

I \KF A I II* FROM TH IS  ONE

cnoir
, . da y cvviunn
lor its work M , Rytf¡ (; 
w ill continue as din 
Bryan McDonald 
ganist with Mrs ,\! 
assistant organist 
people to entri 
services of the chur 

Me want visit, 
rs to Ozona to j ;

Church. Com. . 
with us at all < .

-Mr. and Mi- I , -Ii,- Nance sud 
daughter, La Km ;,.ft taat »iñ 
for their new I • ■ |-..rT -,
ton. Mr. Nam w - ha* been a 
salesman ior .1 . Olici kampf bere, 
will hold a sumí.,! i snion with 
the Phillips 1,1, 11 ", 11 ;, gas diitr.-
buting firm in 1 ,.rt Stmktun.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical
Service

18 YEARS IN S\N ANGELO

Classified ads get results

Rhum 53H4 
O ff ice  Hours: t> a. m.

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texa»

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

•f the most recent photos el 
Brano Mussolini. M year old m  of 
Premier Menilo Mussolini, who was 
hilled in aa air accident al Pt«a. 
Italy. An officer ia the ItaMaa air 
torre, yonag Mussolini Sew in the 
Ethiopian campaign, aat _  _  
Italian rolaataera' la the Hpaninh 
civil tear. No details of the air 
arride at were rive*

■  ' « 2
\

it

Save Interest-PenaltN
X .

On Delinquent Taxes

Effective immediately, all taxes delinquent for years 
prior to liMO may be paid before November 1, 1941, 
without penalty or interest, provided payment is mad«, 
for all delinquent years on all property.

This penalty and interest remission will result in ap
preciable savings for taxpayers who have laiye delin
quencies and for that reason we call it to your specia 
attention and urjfe t-hat you take advantage of its pro
visions.

The law does not apply to taxes delinquent for the 
year 1910 or later, but to all years before. ALL the <le 
linquent taxes for all years and on all property must be 
paid before a taxpayer can receive the benefit of the re
mitted penalty and interest. For example, a taxpayer 
who owes delinquent taxes on several tracts or land 
must pay up the delinquent amountsjon A LL  tracts and 
for ALL  years delinquent. Remember, too, payment 
must be made BEFORE November 1, 1941.

MRS. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County
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Weedv Barb Breathtakingiy Beauti
ful Girl* To Be Seen 

At Texas State Fair

Despoiler of Sheep Pelts and MeatBehind The Scene. 
|„ American Bu.ine..

» .  John Craddock
ger. tor the past 
the Foxwurth-Gal-
C<= at Eldorado,SPKAR-POINTED SPUDS o 

nee<lle grain*. poxcris eras, 
and brome, .¡t* !! trouble 
and fall tor sheepmen of t 
»taten

Care»'« and p* It « I I  pu 
»harp awn , are rut to hai 
1» t > i ;  i At flr*«. t ie  aw 
»potted tin cirri« t by p 
flrere but Itaviag |>).u4 t 
pelt i 3 I the» make a ptncu* 
it By painstaking work th 
be rut «»ut ninety I I I  tut 
matin* r of trimr nr out t 
but often w to>|, V i r 11 - ot m< 
»arrifired i. 'i, #*x that the 
rendered unsightly i *"> i

t VKI> OK I H XNK

,U t. this one ha- 
nat during lust 
the “ peak" point 

not at saturation 
.inductivity. hut 
rials, «11slot at tons 
,i distribution of 
i*o\«rs <>f muii> 

es from civilian 
> have interrupt 

surge. Further 
volume will have 
■ Mi o f  new plants 
of old ones.

, CND PINCH —  Last 
¡r.gton was issued

........tton No. 1 " It
,;>(• t ¡filmedlately, and 

, •, i.se orders for any 
c accepted, even it 

,,t ng civilian orders
• t I... As. And a de-

i defined as “any con- 
i,-i for material or 

t l.»c delivered to. or 
, it o f : 11 various U.

■ , r.t agencies; <2) The
: L’ nited Kingdom, 

in : other dominions.
• - and protectorates 

- Empire. Belgium. 
. , Netherlands. Nor- 
i. Russia and Yugo- 
l.end-lease; (4 ) Any 
i r ontract to which

■ , t priorities assigns a 
rating of A-10 or high-

■ i..i - h ro*im for doubt as

means 
matena 
it mean 
already 
tense «>i

"\\<<<lx I,arl, to gtx. it a
na^p* i -  mi afflict ton e i n i n s  
animal, c *ct r»ct  on rants* - and 
pasture* infested with avxn- 
M'eded yra.-ses. Mechanics! in
jury  around the e y e s  at d m o u th ,  
of » ra z in g  li«*stoek is frequently 
noticed but til sheep th* pelt# 
and carca.se«. pierced by thou
sands of barbs of weed seeds 
fas* a market loss ot titty per 
«.■til or inor*

T n e  sharp » » I t s .  or si *alhc.  
encasing H e  ****\J. of » ;  d " « o .  
little and wild barley*, (oxtail, 
tiruln* grasses, r . edie gras*, pov
erty ¡.rasses. and others, break 
off tn the (1n.ee «if sheep work 
tt,«ir  way through ih«* hide, and 
lodge In th* fl-sh. Increase of the 
trouble tn r****nt > r lu> ctx**n 
rme to li i o  r - '  r*;*nrt* of "w ild  
oa! lam b- from w« stern states, 
partlriilarl.x Caitfor-. a. Oregon, 
Arizona, Montana and Idaho

In the green »lane th*-.. forage 
plant* are - u c i u k a '  hue in late

spring and summer the seeds 
rit**-n and th* ri .gb awn« catch 
in the w.hiI «if .he* p Then as 
on* packing to■ u*• buyer relat-s. 
"*x« rx mote ment of the animal 
.*■« iii. to profa-l th* se needles 
de. pe r until thex r-ach tt.e flesh 
its* If. »  Iter* they tester and 
cau-e hloirttshot circle, an inch 
or two In diar eier

So h o  ot th* animals die liter
ally -tuck to death Th«* pelts of 
other«, liMikinr tike pincushions, 
have no marker, and may t-* car-  
rn  *i a year b* lor*- bringi* g yn 
a «Inten as No 2 sei ding

"When Ian *s .»*• kill, d x-. i!‘ *i 
a month of th« tin.* the s., d
barbs I. .d(e III th* Woo!. If. < ac
cesses are sexerely trimn . d by 
go» «• r n It. * r. t ir ;■* *. - ; hi-
buyer states f u r ............ . v
ally leaves a hail!; tiutilat*-! 
cutler worth about <-• - ird as 
much as th* or* fr*e , r (*s*> ■ 

Good managetu« t «■( herd“, 
range, at d l astures lb * « ¡ T v

et*c*ix* present.tc m* .sure#, 
buy-rs and experiment station 
specialists a. ke «J.elare Iambi 
I car t •• • i
is nj- sheep max follow cattle 
whi* f. ' a n  been allowed to graze 
It« »«•■!* down *arly in .prtng 
l>* for** t*. -t-* ar point, caa
dexelop Karr*-» and pastures 
l<*»<*.d with wes*«fs at maturity 
shojid be avoided, especially in 
la1* sumn *r and fall Single 
mrhr b* iground on the range 
}b*. d prevail and permanent 
bedg'ound avoided Open herd
ing should be followed cloee 
herd.nc avoidvd and dogs used 
a* little #• possible, all to pre- 
>enr mi— contact of the entire 
buck ».tr w-edy pa’ ch*«

I p. >• i r n .  control of the 
we* • t «t of which are annu
al* « sirt ply done by eul'ts. 
tl>*r and ***i open lands grubbing  
out * oft*n resorr*«1 to. or soon 
aft* * ¡ ants hast blossomed
th* ar* cut or burned

Tandy moved 
mpleted new

a d d it io n  the

NOTICE OF

R E W A R DREGISTERED

Ancora Billies
FOR SALE  

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder o f

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 2n Mi. Southwest Ozona 
I’hone 26tO

1 arr. offering
"me*

$500 RewardWOMEN' SAY- W..man's *uf- 
frag«* just "cam** of age" a fort
night ago. with the 2 lsf anniver
sary of "votes for w men." As 
Mrs. Melville Mucklestone -ees t. 
this gives American women a new 
patriotic responsibility in the cur
rent cris s. She urged a three-fold 
"defense program" for women in

to use the franchise to w«»rk 
economy in local governments, 
activity xxhich could -uv«* faxp 
ers a billion dollars a year, 
former president of th** Amen 
Legion Auxiliary said. Th« ot 
two points of her program c**n 
of “ the age-old dutie- of w- met 
tim«* of national per il : t*> c* »|t  
in civilian defense efforts and 
minister to the comfort t the . 
ed forces.

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty ; a«Sle. to 
every th.*ft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that mo o ff ic tr  of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

s. I f  you purchase a Bund 
»0 each month, each Bond 
ure !n exactly 10 year« 
the end of 10 year« you 

«• 450 pay able e.n n m r th MRS. W . S. W ILL IS
Sheriff, (  rocket» < ountrThe W orld’s News Seen Through

The  C h r is t ia n  Sc ie n c e  M o n it o r l NITK I> 
STATIS 

s  W I N G S  

HON I)^
AND STAMPS

THINGS To WATCH F< 'L A
new electric "steaming“ iron, 
which can be wed for str.ught n >r.- 
steam ironing with« ut empty ng 
the reservoir A new dev, , • 
aid gasoline conservation. i> nd - 
iating on a meter the tne! Cut • 
efficiency of an aut«* rr to: *i- 
,-hown by the quality of t * * v  
haust fumes . . . An impr .> . ver
sion of the food waste grinder an 
disposer— that fits in th* .' * : 
th«* kitchen sink . Blast *<*r- 
* d baseball bats; they cm i*e made 
available in college and club i- 
oi s . . . Three news-bits in t! * ;*ut- 
! ii at ions field: "Sea Power." f : i- 
r ; a 1 publication ot the Nav* I.«*a- 
gue of the L' S , goes on | :*!•.• -•*■•'
in September for the fir-*. * • 
its 39 years of existen««*
Session" is the name of a new mag
azine for dance-band fan- . a” d 
the former editor of “ Bally! is 
bringing out a new humor n ,** 
zine, called "Funny I * * * n •. t*> K**
circulated only through <1 ■ * i- 
and dentists’ offices h t  :.*.n

lb Inifrnattonai ' ' «*a >?ap> r
1 ruihtiil—(.onttrurtixe— l 'nbuted — I re«* lri*m Srnk.tion.l- 

•i — I «iitori.fl» Arr Timrlx and ln»truclixr jnd II» D.ilv 
i • i r,*,. 1 itufthrr nth the W.eklx M.i¡»;m* Sektion, Make 

M.n i tor .«n Mesi Nex.»p.f>er for the Home.

The CSrtvrixn Science Publuhm« Society 
O e r  N *rx»»v Street. Bitwon. M t t o  :ht.*ett*

Bore »IJ.00 l o o  or *1 CO .« Mon*h 
1X* ,e trcluj "c \t iC'trtnr Se. non, SI bO « 3'e.vr. 
Ifttskluitorv Offer, h laue« *V Gent.

orger amount each month r. 
*75 you put ;nt • Defense !** 
a ill pay you $100 ten years t 

w. Meanwhile, your m*
• rves your Government du 

M s  periisi . j nat onal emerge
NOTE- T. i iv Defense B 
id Stamj go t ph.e nearest

• fu-e. bank, i savings and

N-WPLfc COP nonno (DGi
rwiNTT-»2S*
v~«> U«. IX I« 2S« 
«X« lM -10c tM

Conflict Results 
From Ickes Open 

Season On DovesI can give you a Factory-New
ROYAL PORTABLE

WITH TOUCH CONTROL
opten season o 
proclaimed by 
¡or Handd !.. 
tinct surprise 
State Game. K

came a* a dis

year.
The federal open seas n of ten 

days, however, conflicts rather 
sharply with the state law which 
permits the shifting of white wing 
doves in Webb, Zapata. Starr. Hi- 
ialgo, Cameron and Willaty coun
ties only between 12 noon and sun- 
set *>n September 16. IS. 21. 23 and 
2*5 Hence, under fe ieral regula
tions white wing doves be shot 
at any time between September 16 
and September 25 bu* under the 
state law they may be shot in the 
above named counties only be
tween 12 noon and sunset on the 
five aftern««ons specified by law 
And, of course, the state law take- 
precedence in this instance.

The season on white wing doves 
is from September 16 to Septem
ber 25.

BITS O' Bl'SlNES.'* 1- 
Reserve Board data sh* vx - extent 
of consumer buying rush of re
cent months: in New York di-tr 
for example, sales of household a| 
plianc«*s rose 123 per cent, radios, 
43 percent; “ »o f t - goods went well, 
to«i. with sales o f domestics, linens 
and blankets up 49. floor et 
up 61 per cent .however 
sumers continue to find that stocks 
of gowis are available, the rush to 
“ stock up” is dwindling somewhat.

A new magazine. “ Beauty Pa
rade." got o f f  to whirlwind start, 
right in midst o f the silk-stocking 
stampede, by enclosing a pair of 
stockings in every fifth copy of its 
initial issue!

iverings

H«e* is »♦*• »«wort, o««» way to glamorovt *y*i and loshtt ot 

l«vO«p«ng loyflib«»» The cleverly constructed “ corry every- 

where'’ cose open, in o dash, revealing a *6ck of creomy 

moKora ready for day-time beauty ft of«o ho» a tiny both in 

combmatton comb ond brush for evening glamour with which 

you brush on mascara and comb the lashes to avoid thot mesiy 

beaded look J1 . . .  Refills 30c . . .  Hack, brown, and blue

iJUve J“«  the Rugai Posti 
*** • • • ensnplete with la
2*™ » tòte ofBce typewrites 
w ovu^t. .. mn pi»* to uee. 

end built lor a lifetime 
me before you buy any

¡ J e  O z o n a  S t o c k m a n
2,9 P. O. Box 27»

Ozena, Texan

Mrs Hillery Phillips and chil
dren, Benny Gail and Buddy, spent 
th»* week-end in Sterling Cit* vis
iting relatives

Mrs. Sam Beasley, who recently 
underwent an operatiitn in a San 
Angelo hospital, was returned to 

I her home here yesterday.

. - «  £

O N L Y  A  

C E N T S  A

ija J] y t jl ^ Î
*er

become man

- k-
* V

 - 
<~
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More Letter* Praise 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

Edition O f Stockman

Letter» of congratulation* and j 
praise tor the Crockett Count) | 
Fiftieth Anniversary Historical 
Edition published a month ago eon- j 
tmue to collie to the Stockman o f  1

Sackcloth and Vi heat lor Destitute Chinese

fice,
m eni
ackn
wert
mau

Fi
Aii'-
Anti
ter.

Gold
Edit

in addition to editorial c< 
in vuriou» of tile cits dai 

>w led ged last week and e 
m tlu- edition. The Sto 
staff is grateful for t

VS ell Of the Sa

ow

Annn

New Officer« O f 
Baptist Woman*« 

Missionary Named
Mr*. Charles Powell was named

president id' the Woman's Mission* 
an  l mon of the Kaptist Church 
at a business and social meeting of 
the group \\ ednesday, afterncHii» at 
the church.

Mrs. Leo R.iUcofll was elected 
corresponding se< retary and treas- 
urcr. and Mrs George Nesrsta was 
named recording secretary. The
new officers are to be installed at 
a later date. Next week the K. A

In reporting «h- „ ¡, . , , 
a small quantity of -u . k ' ” k f 
wool from the k*.,i u 
the Olona Wool A M 'J',, nf

*lr the 
dated that

*u

Nelson and Lotti* Mooli circles 
will meet at the church at :i o ’clock 
f o r  a Bilde study program

GK VSS FINE III HNS O F F
Il VI I SECTION O F  L A N D

A grass fire, starting when a 
workman in a pear camp on the 
Itili e Phillips ranch attempted to
burn out a wasp nest from a 

1 prickly pear dump, burned over a 
.■all section o f pasture land last 

! Friday.

the Ozona Wool iV M 
Stockman emme
the clip of Ml \\
included m the . i 
should have been M 
gustine, Mrs C|;.. 
been sold m ¡, |„,A

iavtoi
natt* 

i I Au-
'‘»viaj

‘Ulp.

The
mal.

tree

“ Stopped Eating Thi:
I liked btM ¿ t u - î 
arh and heartbur 
relieves nie. Now 
I like-’ .) M v
constipation up . * 
acting ADI.EHI K
Drug store, a!:.! s,

ngi

anyth

I)

•J Mute*. 
Oziim

W Ston

Vu o t i , in |{rd t rosa wheat does iloublr duly  am ong destitute Chinese children at the Southern P re sbyterian  
, ,  ss m .,t K  a shins » h e k . a r «  as this picture tiefU b» t o i l e d  < lima Relief shows Th e  wheat provide* food 

,:*e hats m ake M r x u c o l e  s u m m e r  z a r n .e a U  \t r u h t .  Wendell  WilUtie co.mn.ltee m e m b e r  . i f t h e  I  nlted  
th in , .  Rebel.  is shown w ith  Chinese children who thanked him  tor his co-operation in Ihr S • immmkmi t hiñese
K c l i r f  d n \ r .

U

U-à to l>o
«Í him for 
& oryan,

photograph' 
Would it be 
now the I 

um in our 
“ Electric

ten
ter »fl! ! : I iflit'til

<• stockman ii-grets with Mr- 
Hi tant of San Angelo, a 

tMe! of the late J T Gurle.v.
Ime orgsntzat ion than can !>e c.v pioneer Cn ■ckett resilient, that the
pressed in nlere words.” full history’ of this fine family was

Gene Kb>, advertising man.iji vr *not includi •d in "he edition. .*!-
i»! the We* t Texas Utilities though mt n' 'neti ill several in-
a n te s . stances.

“ Although late. I want to in* j -W, r»i « veil the extra copy of
:*m»iiit th<v»<• expressing their the papei .Hid read It with a great
pre* iat ion and en. 
anniversury editu

trv w i

• < vm«*nî 
n, whit

>♦*<1 t*

V if deal of interest,” Mr Gurley wrote. 
ni"-! "I heartsick In-cause th< man 
ister- who selected the tow ns ite and 
pub- drilled the f rst we:; and made the 

un- first ranch house was not mcti- 
t- . k ■ ine<i Hut it w.isn't vour fault

man1' >r i nient i by any ni '.in* We were noti!
vr m**Lharnea! makeup. ! hut it hai ■ lined that 1 was in

• x»i«Tpf ui vour it■compUah- 1 hospital a• the time and not a
1 know, u  harti * i >rk Such to even a 

my, many i tory Thi
-k alH.iif the tamily 1 
s ¡miper i* a great th# til ÍU Îit ¿of; rejTeaent* m¿

hau fît of lab«>r and cansful plan- and 1 am very proud of it ’*
and thought. i Xpiallati! •n Mrs. Ffriant added

PARKER’S
GROCERY &  M A R K E T
Specials Friday-Saturday, September 5-6

mi«.MW vv .** f a s i  Jo h n s o n  dbvvv m m ii n .f

FRESH MEAT VEGETABLES
F F V T IK IM ,  sW | H  s I V Nt V GOl.DFN I R U T  

PREMil M V F VI

m u  N | )  O R  C O I N
Bananas 2 doz 25c

STEAK lb 33c Tomatoes 2 lbs1! 5 t  
MEAT lb 19c L EMONS doz 19c
" K' KN I > NO I IRK>H RED

ROAST lb 21c Potatoes 3 lbs 1Q{
l i f N p v s  n i m i i N i v  - î  e d i  f s s

BUTTER lb 38c GRAPES 2 lbs 15c
EX TR V I V R* ■ i I.F VN l > NO I ( I iflltl.i R

Pork Chops lb 25c Potatoes 101bs19c

LABD o;i..pr  53d
NO. 1 .V I BS 1 ER PA< h AGE

Pinto Beans 25c Fig Newtons 15c
ASSORTED FLAVORS H U  E BO NNET ( j lA O T

JELL-0  3 pkgs 19c Salad Dressing 27c
t K L L O I ’ H  W F  It I K  G l  \ N |  >|/|

Marshmallows 15c Pecans lb pkg 4 5 (
NO. 2' j  <’ÄN FA K IT  JENE TR E LLIS

Peaches 19c PEAS 2 Cans 2 3 c
SO I'R  OR D ILL JAC K S PR AT

Pickles full ot 15e Spaghetti 3. — 25c
Open 6 am Week Days Sk Sundays Close 9 pm

mean by the first well and ranch 
L use, on a ranch adjoining the 
town site Mr. Powell was a friend 
>»j niv father'» and stayed at our 
housv when he *anie out to dis
cus' th« possibility of starting a 
countysile at that location. Mr».
( harlev William« owns our old 
home."

Many orders for copie« of th*
•■¡I i n have com*- from lar and 
n*-»r and continue to come. An 
nteresting letter come» from Mr*

J. !.*•*■ Jon* '  of Colorado City, or- 
I ffermy ¿* i*opv.

"I noticed an article in the Fort 
¡Worth Star Telegram about your 
anniversary edition and would like

I receive it copy I am very much 
i ntelested ill the history o f the 
! West,

"May you ever be happy and 
arc-pei i- '<)ut in the West, where 

| the air * pure, the climate agree
able and the people friendly— the] 

i best place on earth to call home.'! 
The quotation will be recognized 

! as the lint- t arried in the masthead 
if the Stockman, which was quot -1 
ed in the Star-Telegram editorial."!

A w ard  C on trac t-
continued from Page One1

vmr. the U>ard of director* will 
have • xhausted the $22.750 im
provement funds made available 
from th*- issue of revenue bonds 
with which the plant was acquired. 
Improvement* so far made, ilrill-

II .Tig -w,i new wells all'! n-l.iii.. 
ition of automatic pumping equij
I ment. with the new tank con.stru* 
turn and extension o f  N in*h mains 

| will provide an ample water sup
ply for the city and will reduce 

¡operating costs o f the plant t- a 
minimum

■I Furl1 . i n.pri'Vemet ■-
distribution system are contcm- 

|| plated by the directors as funds 
are available, with the ultimate 
view that of providing the city 
with plenty of water, ample :.»e 

| i; '  tectiQn and sharply reduced] 
rates J W North, chairman < i 
the board, envisions a rate redu ! 
turn by next May o f approximately 
25 per rent.

A clean-up program is under 
w.i> . ri the water works hill. All 
equipment of the old plant is to 
H* disposed of and several bid* 
have been received for this equip
ment. A pump for the second well 
has already been shipped and prob
ably will l>e installed by next 
week, making a total of around 650 
gallons per minute available fur 
the city's use at a minimum pro
duction cost.

Youth Problems—
Continued from Page One)

) the adult to organize for the 
pr per use of leisure time, Mr. 

¡Ireland declared. Development <>f 
a balanced personality, a practical, 
enjoyable, livable religion and th«
• responsibility of adults were the 
other problem* fac.ng youth t<k 
day, the speaker rec 'tinted

Following the Rotary meeting 
i Mr Ireland met with the local I! />
I Seoul committee in the office of 
Bex Eugene ''biter, chairman ti 
discuss plan* for Scouting hen 
this winter. The committee de 

jCaied to ir.vite Joe Galbraith of 
; Del Rio, new field executive fo 
¡th is district, to spend two days 
here next week. Thursday and F ri 

I day, to address a meeting ot *. - 
I, student* and parent.- .*! the i» 
Ijsembly hour o f  the srhool* Thurs 
¡day antf to meet with committee

>ut* *1during Friday to 
ycai's program 

summer camping

nu n and 
help plan thi 
Monthly hike*, 
a: ■ development o f the t ub p ro-1 
gram here were objective* out
lined,

I be committee also initiated a 
hi- to i i s* a balance o f  $65 still 

■ in on the local Scout Cabin by .* 
i| plementary subscription cam- 

p.cgn. The cabin indebtedness was i 
r* ‘ red cx> ept for the $<>5 balan*-e, 
,c the result of a financial drive 
staged by the committee I .tat 
February Committeemen were 
v-ntident that the remaining $»i.r> 
could lx- raised in a short time and 
the *1 «• lit wiped out.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be- 
o  ne mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if th«- first 
hottl. of “ l.ETOK'S" fails to sat
isfy SMITH DRUG CO. I l l

Your Child May; 
Be One in a . 
Million!

There may he a million like him. 
hut to you he's one in a million 
and we know it. That's why we in  
utmost care in selecting the health 
need« for children.

Vou can de|H-nd on u« for thi U-,i 
in vitamin products, medicine*, toilet
ries and other children'* need« Noth 
ng i* too giH>d f«»r your child. So pin* 

safe and gel the he*t here.

Ozona Drug 
Store

"Just A  L ittle Metter Service"

Phone 256

Whose
ADVERTISING
Are You PA YING?

Have you ever wondered how some store» can a fford to 
«pend *uch large sums for advertising Well, here is the answer: 
I he merchant who doesn't advertise and who loses a customer to 
a IochI competitor, or to an out-of-town firm, pay* for hi* com
petitors advertising, ju*t it* certainly n* he know* that hi* busi
ness isn’t up to par.

lake for example a good customer o f your store. He ha.* 
$60.00 to spend with you. He reads .vour compel ¡torn ad, locally 
or in the nearby city, and **>oner « r  later he i* induced to spend 
hi* $60.Oil with him instead o f with you. Your competitor make* 
to to 20 per cent on the sale, or $6 to $12.00. Have you not then 
paid for hi* advertising on many ocrantaan?

I  our overheads are great— hut every cuatomer who i* in
duced to buy from you helps to cut down that «nrerhead. There
fore. you need the help o f advertising to bring cuatomer* into your 
store. It i* doing it for progressive merchant* all over the na
tion and it can and will do it for you.

w --------

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210


